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Preface*
Preface *
For naturalists, March is a time for rejoicing, for on its soothing south winds sweep wave after wave of
northbound migrant birds. By the first of March, the Platte River has usually fully thawed, although thin ice
shelves might line its edges on frosty mornings, and dying snow patches are usually confined to deeper
ditches and the shady sides of buildings.
Meadowlarks are appearing on fence posts along country roads and are tentatively starting to reclaim
old territories or establish new ones. In towns and cities, cardinals have already been singing enthusiastically
homed larks are now abandoning
from trees and shrubs for nearly two months. Northbound sparrows and horned
foraging grounds in weedy edges, stubble and plowed fields, and are disappearing from view,
their winter foragin~
only to be replaced by countless red-winged blackbirds, who.se
whose loose flocks dance over the fields like restless
spirits, searching for brief resting places.
Early March is a time in Nebraska when the natural world changes on an almost day-to-day basis, with
spring arriving in erratic fits and starts, as bone-chilling north and welcome south winds blow across the
plains in regular alternation. Nevertheless, day lengths during early March are increasing at a perceptible rate,
and the sunrises and sunsets creep ever closer toward marking exact eastern and western compass points on
the horizon.
As recently as 40 years ago, the first of March represented the average arrival date for sandhill cranes at
the Platte River. Recent warmer winters and earlier thaws have tended to shift their first arrival date back into
late or even mid-February, the birds being driven ever northward by a combination of hormones, experience,
and melting ice. Thus, by the middle of February there are now usually a few flocks of cranes braving the
possibility of late blizzards and icy Platte River waters, giving them early opportunities at the waste grain
scattered across the harvested cornfields of the Platte Valley, from Grand Island westto
west to Scottsbluff. Those
stopping on the Platte's eastern reaches are mostly headed for breeding areas in northeastern Canada, while
the westernmost flocks staging along the North Platte River are headed to western Alaska and Siberia, as far
as 3,000 miles distant.
t()O soon. By the time they arrive, vast flocks of
The sandhill cranes arrive in the Platte Valley none too
cold-tolerant snow goose are already present, and thousands of overwintering Canada geese are harvesting
corn from fields all along the central and western ptatte
Platte Valley. Overwintering by Canada geese in the Platte
com
Valley
VaHey has greatlYin~reased
great1fin~reased in recent decades, so that tens of thousands of birds now often sit out the winter
there, rather than pushing farther south. The snow goose flocks that now number close to two million and that
once migrated northward along the Missouri Valley have shifted westward to the Platte Valley during the past
few decades, perhaps because of greater foraging opportunities there. Scattered among the snow geese, and
comprising about two percent of the flocks, are nearly identical Ross's geese, miniature versions of snow
geese that are also headed toward high-arctic nesting grounds.
Add to these multitudes the tens of thousands of cackling geese and the probably larger
larger numbers of
greater white-fronted geese staging in the Platte, and the March goose population
Dopulation in the Platte Valley
VaHey and
adjoining Rainwater Basin to the south may easily approach three million birds. And, adding to the mix,
mallards and northern pintails are the vanguards of a dozen or more species of ducks that pour into the Platte
Valley and Rainwater Basin.during early March. All
AH in all, it is an avian spectacle possibly unmatched
half a million sandhill cranes
America, with perhaps 10 million waterfowl and haifa
anywhere in North Ame~ica,
concentrating in the Platte Valley at peak numbers.
tlien the possibility also exists of
And, ifrarity rather than uncountable numbers is the naturalist's goal, then
Of the
seeing a few whooping cranes, one of North America's rarest and most beautiful birds. Probably all bfthe
historical Great Plains flock of Whooping cranes, which now numbers nearly 300 birds, pass through
whooping cranes tend to arrive later in spring than do the sandhill cranes, and
Nebraska each spring, however, Whooping
very few are likely to appear before the first of April. They also migrate in small, family-sized groups, and, to
avoid unnecessary (and illegal) disturbance and harassment, their exact stopping points are never publicized
by state and federal agencies. As a result, it takes great luck to encount.er any whooping cranes in the state.
Even rarer in Nebraska than whooping cranes are the "common" cranes of Eurasia, which have been
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reported in North America less than a dozen times. Most
Most of these sightings have occurred in the Platte Valley,
where the birds have unexpectedly appeared among flocks of sandhill cranes. Probably these birds headed
east, rather than turning south, on reaching the Bering Strait during fall migration out of Siberia, and followed
sandhill cranes to their Great Plains wintering areas.
Unlike waterfowl and songbirds, which often migrate at night,
night~ cranes are daylight migrants, mainly
because they rely on their soaring ability to carry them from point to point. By using thermal updrafts, which
becaUse
develop during warm days as sun-warmed air rises up from the ground, the birds can ascend thousands of feet
with little physical effort, and then glide on a slight downward flight path for many miles, until they locate
another thermal.
At a flight speed of 45 to 50 miles per hour, sandhill cranes can cover up to 500 miles in a single 10hour day, or nearly all the way from their Texas and New Mexico wintering grounds to the Platte Valley. It is
a great joy to be watching and waiting along the Platte after a warm March day and hear the clarion calls of
arriving cranes thousands of feet above, as they recognize their long-remembered roosting sites of the Platte
and begin a lazy circling glide downward to land among its protective sandbars and islands.
For the sandhill cranes, the Platte River offers safe nighttime roosting sites on sandy islands and bars
sufficiently far from shore that coyotes or other land mammals can't reach them without wading through
water and alerting the birds to possible danger. During the daylight hours, from about sunrise until sunset, the
birds spend their time in harvested cornfields and wet meadows, eating predominately corn, which is rapidly
converted to fat stores needed for completing the long migration to arctic tundra. A small percentage of their
Platte Valley food consists of various invertebrates, such as snails and earthworms, providing the protein and
calcium that will be needed for egg-laying and other aspects of reproduction.
The middle of March is the peak of goose migration in the Platte Valley, with the goose population at
or slightly past
paSt its peak, and the sandhill crane migration nearing its peak. This is the ideal time for venturing
to the Platte Valley between Grand Island and Kearney, the focal point of goose and crane concentrations.
There one might arrange to observe the dawn and dusk flights out of and back into the river roosts by the
sandhill cranes in the comfort of riverside blinds, such as those provided by Audubon's Rowe Sanctuary near
Gibbon. One might also watch from free public viewing platforms situated along the river at bridges south of
Aida and Gibbon (or from the hike-bike bridge over the Platte at Fort Kearny State Recreation Area
Remember to bring binoculars, warm clothes and perhaps a camera!
During the day motorists may watch cranes and geese feeding in fields near the river by driving country
roads such as the Platte River Road from Doniphan west, and revel in the countless skeins of geese and ducks
overhead, spread out from horizon to horizon, like animated strings of Christmas decorations. Avoid
passing overhead?
and flushing the flocks during these times, as it not only needlessly disturbs the birds but also
leaving the car alld
"robs them of the precious foraging time they must have for replenishing their energy stores.
In recent years perhaps 20,000 to 40,000 people have annually made trips to the Platte Valley in March
to witness this unique spectacle, and I have personally accompanied visitors from as far away as Europe,
Pakistan and Japan. To do so is to provide a gift easily given, and one that I know they will carry in their
metpories and cherish for a lifetime. It is also a gift that all Nebraskans who love the natural world should
melPories
consider giving themselves.

* Reprinted

with permission from "The Wings of March," Prairie Fire, March, 2009.
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Introduction
(Adapted frOII\
the Central Platte River Valley & Adjacent Counties. Mary Bomberger
from Birds of
a/the
Brown & P. A. Johnsgard, 2012)

<

The central Platte River Valley region, as defined by Brown & Johnsgard (2012) and adopted here,
encompasses 12 south-central Nebraska counties and 9,745 square miles, from the western edge of Lincoln
County to the eastern edge of Merrick County. The associated counties include Adams, Buffalo, Clay,
Dawson, Frontier, Gosper, Hall, Hamilton, Kearney, Lincoln, Merrick and Phelps counties This region
overlaps substantially with the Rainwater Basin in Adams, Clay, Gosper, Hall, Kearney, and Hamilton
counties. The Rainwater Basin extends over some 4,400 square miles in area, from Gosper County east and
north to Fillmore, York and Polk counties, and southeast to include northern parts of Franklin, Nuckolls, and
Thayer counties (Map. I).
The native vegetation of the central Platte River Valley
Val1ey was an early casualty of human settlement in
stil1 survive, especially to
the region. However, remnants of the region's pre-settlement native ecosystems do still
the north ofthe
of the region, where it abuts the southern edge of the Nebraska Sandhills.
The Nebraska Sandhills remain a near-wilderness that is almost entirely covered with native grassland
vegetation. This unique prairie community (Sandhills mixed-grass prairie), adapted to the fragile sandy
substrate, and flourished after it was formed by the deposition of sand and fine gravels produced by melting
glacial melting during late Pleistocene times less than 50,000 years ago. The sand was then shaped by the
prevailing northwest winds into relatively linear dunes, their long axes generally oriented from northeast to
southwest. In the central SandhiIls,
Sandhills, where the sand is often more than 500 feet deep, some dune crests may
reach heights of about 300 feet, and the inter-dune valleys are often so close to the underlying aquifer as to
produce lush sub-irrigated meadows or shallow, vegetation-rich wetlands (Bleed and Flowerday, 1989;
Johpsgard,
Joh~sgard, 1995). Although the dunes are now mostly stabilized with vegetation, during recurring periods of
long-term drought over geologic time, they have been set into motion, until they again have become stabilized
by a more mesic climate cycle, permitting vegetation to re-colonize the region.
Closely adjacent to the Platte Valley itself are native Sandhills grasslands that support what may be the
largest surviving population of greater prairie-chickens of any state, and an even larger popUlation
population of sharptailed grouse Nebraska is perhaps the easternmost portion of the Great Plains where one can reasonably
expect to see such classic grassland symbols as burrowing owls, prairie falcons, golden eagles and
ferruginous hawks. Immediately to the north of the central Platte River Valley are the Nebraska Sandhills,
Sandhil1s, a
near-wilderness of approximately 19,000 square miles with large populations of such classic grassland birds
horned Lark and a dozen species of grassland sparrows. And, the
as the long-billed curlew, upland sandpiper, homed
Rainwater Basin is a short distance to the south of the central Platte River Valley, a landscape of hundreds of
spring melt-water ponds and other wetlands that seasonally support a great diversity of water-dependent
species. Few other regions in North America can provide so much appeal to birders and naturalists as the
central Platte Valley in spring.
There are many bird species typical of the Sandhills grasslands, such as the greater prairie-chicken,
sharp-tailed grouse, Swainson's hawk, northern harrier, loggerhead shrike, homed lark, lark bunting,
sharp-taile9
grasshopper, lark, and vesper sparrows and western and eastern meadowlarks (Labedz, 1989; Johnsgard,
ecologically
2005). Labedz (1989) reported that the Sandhills region supports 23 species of birds that are ecqlogically
associated with grasslands. There is also an associated mammal community of more than 50 species, about
sandy soil is too loose to allow for
half of which are small rodents. Except in the wet-meadow valleys, the sandy'Soil
smalIer
larger tunneling rodents such as black-tailed prairie dogs and their many ecological associates, but smaller
rod~nts provide important foods for raptors such as Swainson's and red-tailed hawks, northern harriers, and
rodents
short-eared owls.
South of the Sandhills and the alluvial plain of the Platte Valley, and extending into Kansas and
Oklahoma, lies a vast landscape comprised of soils derived from wind-blown silt, called loess (Farrar, 1997).
This stone-free soil provides a fertile base for easily cultivated (and easily eroded) soils. The loess mantle
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now blanketing the Rainwater Basin evidently came out of the Platte Valley, and was transported as recently
20,000-30,000 years ago. In eastern Lincoln County, southwestern Dawson County, and over much of
as 20,000-30,00Q
Frontier and Gosper counties this mantle ofloess
of loess soil is especially thick, forming an region of steep hiH-andhill-andcanyon topography. The native vegetation of the Loess Hills region is mostly mixed-grass prairie and is a
combination of the low-stature perennial grasses and forbs of the short-grass prairie mostly found farther
west, plus tall~r, more moisture-dependent plants shared with the taU
tallgrass
grass prairies of eastern Nebraska
Eastern red cedar is often a conspicuous part of this diverse vegetational complex, especially on north- and
Sandhills as well as farther west
east-facing slopes Scattered clusters of ponderosa pines occur locally in the SandhiIls
in the North Platte River Valley, their erratic occurrences representing botanic relicts of an earlier, much
cooler,
c09ler, climate.
The bird life of the loess mixed-grass prairies is similar to that of other mixed-grass prairie regions,
with an abundance of seed-eating and ground-nesting birds, most of which have concealing plumages and
become conspicuous only when engaged in advertising songs and courtship displays. Typically, mixed-grass
and tall
tallgrass
grass prairies often have less than ten species of grass-dependent breeding birds present, although 30
species are especially characteristic of mixed-grass and tallgrass prairies in the Great Plains collectively, and
might be considered as grassland endemics. The five breeding species having the highest mean densities in
these grasslands are the western and eastern meadowlark, homed
horned lark, dickcissel and lark bunting (Johnsgard,
thesegrasslanqs
2001a). All of these species have loud and/or complex songs that are often uttered in flight, when the birds'
underparts and tail patterns are effectively exhibited. These species, plus the upland sandpiper, are also
usually the most abundant summer birds in tallgrass
tall grass prairies throughout North America (Wiens, 1973).
At the western edge of the central Platte Valley region, upland soils can support only shortgrass
prairie, where drought-tolerant cool-season grasses such as blue grama are often important and scattered
shrubs or subshrubs are commonly present. Native plant species diversity here is low, with many invasive
grasses typical. However, this historic home of bison and pronghorns is still populated with a few reminders
of our western heritage, such as remnant colonies of black-tailed prairie dogs and associated birds such as
burrowing owls. In Nebraska's far western Panhandle these grasslands are the nesting areas of McCown's
longspur and, in extremely short-grass and bare-ground combinations, the mountain plover).

Regional Wetlands
The natural wetlands of the central Platte Valley have largely disappeared, as they were drained and
converted to agriculture many years ago. However, in recent years, small wetlands have been excavated or
renovated to provide resting areas for spring migrant birds, as do the remaining botanically diverse wet
meadows, oxbows and seasonal ponds caused by spring flooding. These wetlands are rich in aquatic
organisms u~d by foraging birds .. The region also supports a diversity of vertebrates, including over 200
species of birds. The breeding birds of these biologically rich meadows include a few tallgrass specialists that
usu~lIy
.
usu~lIy are found much farther east, such as the Henslow's sparrow. ..
A few of the region's myriad wetlands can be seen north of North Platte along the southern edge of the
Nebraska Sai1dhills
Saildhills These include Whitehorse Creek, and Birdwood Creek, which are typical spring-fed
Sandhills stream habitats with many unspoiled wet meadows. Sandhills wetlands are dependent on the
region's high water table and its vast underlying Ogallala aquifer. Such spring-fed creeks are warm enough to
remain open well into,,. the '\,winter, providing important seasonal roosting and foraging habitat for ducks, geese
and trumpeter swans.
The birds of the Sandhills wetlands are relatively well known (Labedz, 1989; Novacek, 1989;
Johnsgard, 2005). Labedz (1989) documented that the Sandhills wetlands areas support 137 species of
breeding birds. The wetlands provide habitats for breeding populations of many species that are otherwise
rare, local
toeal or absent elsewhere in the state. Among these are the cinnamon teal, redhead, trumpeter swan,
greater prairie-chicken, long-billed curlew, black-necked stilt, black-crowned night heron, white-faced ibis,
American bittern and eared grebe
South of the central Platte Valley is a gently rolling region known as the Rainwater Basin. It is a loessmantled plain, with just enough variation in topography for wetlands to form in low areas where snowmelt or
'\.-

.,
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precipitation accumulates. The region extends from eastern Gosper County east to Polk, York and Fillmore
counties. Its northern boundaries adjoin the Platte Valley, and its southern limits reach the northern parts of
Har"lan, Franklin, Nuckolls and Thayer counties (Jorgensen, 2012). The region is often geographically divided
into eastern and western basins, with the division line passing though Adams County.
Jorgensen (2012) provided a thorough summary of the birds of the entire Rainwater Basin region, and
an analysis (2004) ofthe shorebird migration through the eastern portion of the Rainwater Basin. Besides
supporting ah estimated 7-14 million migrating waterfowl, 200,000-300,000 shorebirds use the Basin
wetlands during spring (Farrar, 2004; LaGrange, 2005). Consequently, the Rainwater Basin has been
identified by the Nebraska Natural Legacy Project as one of Nebraska's Biologically Unique Landscapes
(Schneider et al., 20(1) and a Landscape of Hemispheric Importance by the Western Hemisphere Shorebird
Reserve N etwork (http://YfY!.._W.~Yh~J:!}~r.gLs..j~_:PIQ.fll~.b:_<!l.!l~~!.~::-b1.!~i!!).
By.virtue of the region's easily cultivated soils and nearly level terrain, agriculture in the Rainwater
Basin developed rapidly. Many wetlands were drained, and many of those that remained were filled-in by the
blowing winds of the Dust Bowl years of the 1930's, or by sediments carried in by run-off from nearby
agricultural lands. By the 1960's more than 80 percent of the region's wetlands that had been present early in
t~e century were gone, and by the 1980's about half of those remaining had also disappeared (Farrar, 1982,
1996). Over half of the region's land area was planted to corn, and about 20 percent to soybeans by the early
2000's. By that same time wet meadows and early-succession wetlands each comprised only 0.7 percent of
land-use in the region, late-succession wetlands 0.4 percent, and emergent marshes about 0.1 percent
(Jorgensen, 2012). LaGrange (2005) estimated that by the early 2000s the Rainwater Basin had only about
34,100 acres of surviving wetlands.

(
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II
Birding the Central Platte Valley and Rainwater Basin
The central Platte Valley provides some of the best spring birding opportunities in all of North America;
for most of March about seven million waterfowl and about half a million sandhill cranes pour into the
region, remaining until late March in the case of the waterfowl and about the second week of April in the case
of the sandhill cranes. As the last sandhill cranes are leaving, Whooping cranes begin to arrive, as do the
earlier shorebirds, continuing the amazing spring spectacle until about the middle of May
Birding in the central Platte Valley during March is a chancy affair in terms of weather; late winter
snowstorms may blanket the entire area in a foot of snow, which when melting leaves country roads slippery
at best, and thus driving requires a good deal of care. This is especially true in the Rainwater Basin, an area of
clay soils that prevent water from percolating down, and thus is rich in temporary wetlands (locally called
"lagoons") just at the peak of spring waterfowl populations. This is only true during years when winter
snowfalls or spring rains allow the basins to fill; in drier years only the deepest lagoons or those that are kept
wet by pumping (Harvard, Massie, Smith, etc.) can accommodate the hordes of ducks and geese passing
through.
The best way to watch cranes during the day is observing them field-feeding from a parked car, with
observers remaining quiet and inside the car. Opening a door and leaving the car will guarantee a rapid
departure of the birds. Gravel roads on the south side of the Platte River are usually better than those on the
north side of Interstate 80. The most rewarding way to. watch cranes is from riverside blinds near roosting
locations (see accompanying maps). Such blinds are maintained by the Whooping Crane Trust on Mormon
Island (reservations required; for reservations call 308-382-21820, or the Audubon Society's Lillian Rowe
Sanctuary near Gibbon (for reservations call 308/468-5282), and possibly at the Fort Kearny State Historical
Park near Kearney (call 308/865-5305).
If it is not possible to arrange a blind viewing, several bridges such as the hike-bike trail bridge near Fort
Kearny or the bridge over the middle Platte channel two miles south of the 1-80 Aida exchange provide a less
thrilling but still exciting view, both at sunset and sunrise. Information on regional crane viewing and
accommodations can be obtained from the Kearney Visitors Center (308/652-9435 in state (800/227-8340
out-of-state), the Grand Island Visitors Bureau (800/658-3178 or 308/382-4400), or the Adams County
Visitors Bureau in Hastings (800/967-2189 or 402/461-2370). The Hastings Museum (14th St. & Burlington
Highway, 402/461-4629), and the Stuhr Museum, located at the southern edge of Grand Island along US
Route 34 (308/385-5316) can also provide tourist information. Locations of major regional sources of tourist
information and selected birding areas are shown on Map 12.
'The Rainwater Basin is just as attractive as the Platte Valley during early spring, when snow meltwaters
accumulate in the clay-rich lowlands and an estimated 7-9 million ducks and 2-3 million geese pass through.
These flocks include up to 80 percent of the mid-continental greater white-fronted goose population, 50
percent of the mid-continental mallard population, and 30 percent of the entire continent's northern pintail
population. Increasing numbers of snow geese also use the region each spring, the numbers often exceeding
two million birds. Some of the shallower wetlands are also of great importance to migrant shorebirds. WPAs
of special shorebird significance include Harvard, Mallard Haven, Massie, and Sinninger,
Jorgensen's analysis of migrant shorebird populations jn the eastern Rainwater Basin found that, in
decreasing order during spring, the most numerous shorebirds (out of 38 total species) seen there over a
several-year period were white-rumped sandpiper, Wilson's phalarope, semipalmated sandpiper, long-billed
dowitcher, lesser yellowlegs, least sandpiper and Baird's sandpiper. The pectoral sandpiper, long-billed
dowitcher, lesser yellowlegs, least sandpiper and stilt sandpiper were seen in progressively fewer numbers
during fall. The eastern Rainwater Basin may be of hemispheric migratory importance to the very localized
buff-breasted sandpiper, which stages in various mixed-grass sites around the eastern Rainwater Basin.
The Rainwater Basin Wetland Management District comprises about 84 wetlands that are mostly located
south of the Platte River and are located among 28,600 acres of managed lands. They include 21,742
federally owned acres (mostly Waterfowl Production Areas, or WPAs), and about 6,900 state-owned acres
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(mostly Wildlife Management Areas, or WMAs, and some State Recreation Areas, or SRAs). Nearly all of
the WPAs and WMAs are seasonal wetlands that are largely dependent on the vagaries of season snowmelt
and spring precipitation for their continued existence.
Some of the region's largest WPAs, such as Mallard Haven and Harvard, Massie and Smith's Lagoons,
are of special value to waterfowl and shorebirds in the eastern part of the Rainwater Basin, while Funk
Lagoon is of comparable value in the western half. A regional bird checklist, with nearly 200 species and
including over 100 breeding species, is available from the Kearney (Rainwater Basin) office of the USFWS,
2610 Q Ave., Kearney, NE 68848 (308/236-5015). The Kearney office of the Game & Parks Commission is
1617 First Ave., Kearney (308/865-5310.
Although located well north of the Platte Valley in the heart of the Sandhills, commercial grouse-viewing
tours for either or both grouse species can be arranged through the Calamus Outfitters, 83720 Valley view
Ave., Burwell NE 68823 (308/346-4697; hbswitzer@nctc.net), or from Mitch Glidden, Sandhills Motel and
Glidden Canoe Rental, 507 SW 1st. St, Mullen, NE 69151 (308/546-2206; www.sandhillsmotel.com). The
most certain way to observe lek display in south-central Nebraska would be to contact Prairie Chicken Dance
Trails in McCook, operated by Red Willow County Tourism, P.O. Box 147, McCook, NE 6900 (308/3451200, Ext. 318).

Basic Regional References and Birding Resources
A complete regional avian survey (The Birds ofthe Central Platte Valley), including 180 pages and
documenting 373 species (83 percent of Nebraska's total avifauna) was published through the University of
Nebraska's Digital Commons (Brown and Johnsgard, 2012), and may be freely downloaded:
!!Hp_:lt.'gi.gi~!'<;:QI!!!!I"®.~!.~!!JL~g!!(?~~Q9Q~D5l It s also available in print form: http://www.lulu.com/shop/paula-johnsgard-and-mary-bomberger-brownl. A more general survey of the state's avifauna (The Birds of
Nebraska, Johnsgard, 2013) is also freely available on-line: http://digitalcommons.unl.edulzeabooklI7/.
Another important state reference, The Birds ofNebraska, Their Distribution and Temporal Occurrence
(Sharpe, Silcock and Jorgensen. 2001) is comprehensive but unfortunately out of print.
Joel Jorgensen's 2012 monograph on the ornithology of the Rainwater Basin, Birds of the Rainwater
Basin, Nebraska, is also available as a free download through the Nebraska Game & Parks Commission:
http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/wildlife/programs/nongameINGBirds/ It includes 35~ species, of which 232
species were classified as regular, 68 as casual, and 57 as accidental. Individual bird checklists for any of the
93 Nebraska counties may be downloaded from the website of the Nebraska Ornithologists' Union:
http://www.noubirds.org/Birds/CountyChecklists.aspx.
Another Internet source of Nebraska birding information is available through the Nebraska Birding Trails
website. The URL address for the Central Platte Valley section is: http://nebraskabirdingtrails.com/centraJplatte-valley/. It includes 68 birding sites, nearly all of which are free-access. The URL address of the
geographic section that includes the Rainwater Basin and mixed-grass prairie is:
http://nebraskabirdingtrails.com/rainwater-basin-mixed-grass-prairie/. It lists 96 birding sites.
The Nebraska Birding TraHs website was produced by a volunteer committee ofthe Nebraska Partnership
for All-Birds Conservation, and was based on my 2005 book, A Nebraska Bird-jinding Guide, This birding
guide was digitally published in 2005 by Zea E-Books and the Univ. of Nebraska Digital Commons. It can be
downloaded free through the University of Nebraska's Digital Commons:
http://digitaIcommons.unl.edulbiosciornithology/51 .. To a considerable extent its descriptions of birding sites
have been used in the present text, and I again gratefully acknowledge the extensive help I received from Eric
Volden in writing both the Platte Valley and Rainwater Basin accounts .
. Another excellent source of both general and specific information on birding in the Platte Valley is Gary
Lingle's out-of-print book Birding Crane River: Nebraska's Platte. It includes complete county maps and
detailed bird-finding advice for seven Platte Valley counties, and might be found in on-line bookstores. For
more general nature information, A Guide to the Natural History ofthe Central Platte Valley of Eastern
Nebraska (Johnsgard, 2008) is also available for free downloading:
b!.H?j/digitaJcol!I!1.!Qt~~!_~!DLed!!&j_Q~~lgrnitbQ!Qgyj..4Q(. This booklet provides information on the distribution
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and diversity of major vertebrate and insect groups found in the region, plus information on local plants and
native plant communities, especially prairies ~
& Parks Commission (308/865-5308 in Kearney, 402/471-0641
402/471-0641 in Lincoln, or PO
The Nebraska Game &
Box 30370, Lincoln, NE 68503) can provide free informative materials, including an annually updated
"Spring Migration Guide" that centers on Platte Valley birding. In 2004 Jon Farrar authored a 178-page
Nebraska Game and Parks Commission booklet, Birding Nebraska, which includes sections on birding in the
Rainwater Basin and the central Platte Valley. Rainwater Basin sites described in detail include four federally
funded Waterfowl Production Areas: Sacramento, Funk, Harvard and Massie, as well as Rowe Sanctuary and
The' Crane Trust Nature & Visitor Center. The Commission had previously (1997) published a 96-page
booklet (NEBRASKA
land Magazine Wildlifo
(NEBRASKAland
Wildlife Viewing Guide) by Joseph Krue, which includes descriptions of
68 viewing sites. Both publications are long out of print but may sometimes be obtained from used
bookstores.
80-page bound set of USGS topographic maps covering the
The Nebraska Atlas and Gazetteer is an SO-page
(htpp://www.delorme.com). It describes local tourist attractions, offers
entire state, published by DeLorme (htpp:llwww.delorme.com).
wildlife viewing and camping information, and other tourist information. A collection of individual county
road maps (like those used in this booklet) is also available for sale from the Nebraska Department of Roads
ofho~ses, churches, etc.,
in Lincoln (402/471-4567). The maps are variously outdated, but show locations ofho~es,
and provide better details of country roads than does the Delorme atlas.
The Nebraska Division of Travel and Tourism (301
(30t Centennial Mall S., Lincoln, NE 68509) can provide
call 800/228free information on general tourist attractions (402/471-3441 or 8001742-7595; from out of state callSOO/22S4307). Their website is www.vis- itnebraska.gov, and their contact e-mail addresses are listed at
www.visitnebraska.gov/tourism-contacts. Tourism information and free state highway maps are also available
at most Interstate rest areas. Road information can be obtained in-state by calling 800/906-9069; if out-ofstate call 402/471- 4533. Their materials list all tourist accommodations in the state; where tourist
accommodations. Annual park entry permits or more information can be obtained from the Parks Division,
Game and Parks Commission, PO Box 30370, Lincoln, NE 68503, (BOO/826-PARK).
(800/826-PARK). District offices are also
located in Alliance (308/762-5605), Bassett (402/684- 2921), Norfolk (402/370-3374) and North Platte (308-5358025) Annual park entry permits or more information can be obtained from the Parks Division, Game and
Parks Commission, PO Box 30370, Lincoln, NE 68503, (800/826-PARK). District offices are also located in
Alliance (308/762-5605), Bassett (402/684- 2921), Norfolk (402/370-3374) and North(Platte
North'Platte (308-535-8025)
All~nce
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III

Regional Birding Sites by Counties
Note: In the following descriptions, SRA = State Recreation Area, WPA = Waterfowl Production Area,
WMA =
= Wildlife Management Area. These state (WMA, SRA) and federal (WPA) properties vary greatly in
size and seasonal wetland permanence, so wetland acreage estimates are only rough approximations. To
supplement the maps and written location information, nearly all of the following sites include
latitude/longitude
latitudellongitude coordinates, which are located at the end of each site's written description (e.g., Weseman
WPA = Latitude 40.511, Longitude -98.575).

Adams County (Map 2 )
Adams County has about 900 acres of permanent surface water, 1,200 acres of wooded habitats, and over
83,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. Tourist accommodations are available at Hastings.
Federal Areas
I.
Weseman WPA. Area: 160 acres. Located nine miles west and four miles south of Hastings. Habitats
I.Weseman
,include
include 80 acres of wetland and 80 acres of upland. A parking lot is on the east side. This wetland generally
has standing water only after heavy precipitation or snow melts. 40.511, -98.575
2. Kenesaw Lagoon WPA (Map location 1). Located one mile east and 1,5 mile south of Kenesaw. This
WP'A contains 161 acres of wetland and 70 acres of upland. It attracts a large variety of water birds during
spring. Viewing is best from county roads on the south or west side of the lagoon. A small great blue heron
colony once existed on the east side of the lagoon. The mudflat area on the southwest side attracts shorebirds,
waterfowl, and waders in spring. Eight Whooping cranes visited this site for a few days in April of 1994 and
there were unconfirmed reports of whooping cranes using this WPA again in the fall of 1999. It underwent a
the~e
restoration in 1999. Waterfowl use has been high since completing the restoration. 40.602,-98.645
B. State Areas
I. Prairie Lake Public Use Area (Map location 3). Area: 125 acres, including 30 lake acres. This is mainly
1.
a fishing lake, with limited attractiveness to birds.
2. Crystal Lake SRA (Map location 4). Area: 33 acres. Located 1.5 miles north of Ayr. Free camping and
primitive facilities, and a sma]llake.
smalIlake. A Nebraska State Park entry permit is required. Surrounding mature
-99.98\t
woodlands are good for warblers, thrushes, sparrows and flycatchers. 40.837, -99.98
3. OLD SRA (Map location 6). Area: Seven acres. Primitive camping facilities; state park entry permit
required. URL: http://www.ngpc.state.ne.us/parks/guides/parksearch/showpark.asp?Area
http://www.ngpc.state.ne.us/parks/guides/parksearch/showpark.asp?Area N0=61.
No=61. 40.58,98.28
C. Other Areas
1. Little Blue River (Map location 2). The Little Blue River passes through the southern third of Adams
County, and is the dominant drainage feature of southern Adams County. The wooded riparian zone of this
fall migration periods. Early May and September are
river should be searched for passerines during spring and faU
the best times for viewing migrant songbirds in Nebraska.
La~e Hastings (Map location 7). The Hastings Museum has a notable natural
2. Hastings Museum and Lake
history exhibit for a small-town
smalI-town museum, "including
including a diorama with ten whooping cranes. It sells materials of
interest to naturalists, has an IMAX theater and planetarium, and provides advice on local attractions. Phone
information. The Adams County Visitors Center, 100 N. Shore Drive, (402/461-2370)
402/461-4629 for infonpation.
might also be of assistance. Lake Hastings is a city-owned lake that might seasonally attract some birds, and
is a short distance north of the museum on highways 281 and 34 (40.612, -98.388).
3. Ayr Lake WMA (Map location 5). This is a privately owned seasonal wetland that sometimes attracts
numbers of migrating water birds. Public access is limited to the peripheral road. Noted for shorebirds
good nUl11bers
and wading birds and to a lesser extent, waterfowl. April and May are the best times to find American golden-98.343 .
plovers, American avocets, and other shorebirds. 40.527, -98.343.
4. Holstein Hills. Located two miles west of Holstein and 20 miles east of Minden. This hilly, mixedgrass prairie region usually has several leks, with displaying prairie-chickens from March into early May,
rap tors are also
peaking mid-April.. Grasshopper sparrows, dickcissels, homed larks and a variety of raptors
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common,. Drive the side roads, but be aware that many roads in this area are non-maintained dirt roads that
are impassable when wet. All land in this area is privately owned, so stay in your car and on the county roads.

Buffalo County (Map 3)
Buffalo County has 4,400 acres of surface water, 9,600 acres of wooded habitats, and nearly 225,000
acres of grass;lands or farmlands. There are tourist accommodations at Elm Creek, Gibbon and Kearney
(There is also a motel at the 180 Gibbon exit that is only about three miles from Rowe Sanctuary.)
A. Federal Areas: None
'B. State Areas
I. Ravenna Lake SRA (Map location 1). Area: 53 acres. Situated along the South Loup River, with a
1.
pennit required. 41.024.
41.024, -98.893
small reservoir. State park entry permit
2. Blue Hole WMA (Map location 2). Area: 530 acres, plus 30 acres of ponds and two miles of river
frontage. It mostly consists of riparian wooded habitats. 40.686, -99.381
3. Sandy Channel SRA (Map location 3). Area: 133 ac; 11 small lakes and ponds, totaling 47 acres. State
penn it required. 40.668. -99.375
park entry permit
pennit required.
, 4. Union Pacific SRA. (Map location 4). Area: 26 acres, plus a 15-acre
IS-acre pond. State park permit
40.678, -99.253
5. East Odessa WMA (Map location 5). Area: 71 acres, and a seven-acre pond. State park permit required.
40.669, -99.166
6. Cottonmill Lake Public Use Area. (Map location 6). A hike-bike trail extends six miles from this area
to the outskirts of Kearney. 40.711, -99.149
7. Bassway Strip WMA (Map location 10). Area: 636 acres, with four ponds and seven miles of river
frontage. Includes 90 acres oflakes and sandpits; mostly wooded. In spite of the river frontage, this area is not
used by sandhill cranes to any great extent. 40.687, -98.926
pennit required.
8. War Axe SRA. (Map location 8). Area: nine acres, plus a 12-acre pond. State park permit
40.724, -98.734
9. Windmill SRA. (Map location 9). Area: 168 acres, with five fishing ponds. State park entry permit
required. 40.707, -98.839
C. Other Areas
,1. Rowe Sanctuary & lain Nicolson Audubon Center (Map location 7). Area: ca. 2,000 acres, including
conservation easements. This famous sanctuary, the largest Audubon refuge in the state, protects prime
whooping crane habitats, is located about two miles south and two miles west of the Gibbon 1-80
sandhill and Whooping
exit (#285) on Elm Island Road. It includes nearly six miles of river frontage, plus about 260 acres of native
prairie. There is also a self-guided hikinglbirding trail. Least terns and piping plovers often nest on barren
sandbars that are also used by roosting cranes, and bald eagles are commonly seen, especially in early spring
when the ice breaks up. The sanctuary is classified as a Nebraska Important Bird Area; its largest crane roost
sometimes holds up to 70,000 birds in late March.
The lain Nicolson Audubon Center schedules crane blind tours. Several riverside blinds are located on the
property, and spring sunrise or sunset excursions to the blinds between early March and early April can be
arranged ($25.00 per person). Blind reservations can be made anytime after January 1. Blind tours are not
appropriate for children under ten years of age. Special sleep-in overnight blinds are available for professional
photographers who willing to risk sleeping in sometimes sub-freezing temperatures.
modern hay-bale construction; its north side is lined with windows and provides spotting
The Center is of modem
scopes for easy bird-watching, There is also a large lecture room and a live video-feed "crane-cam" trained
on the cranes' roosting islands during the crane migration period.. The Center provides crane and other
infonnation, and sells books, DVDs, clothing and general bird-related materials. Summer breeding
birding information,
birds include dickcissels, upland sandpipers and bobolinks, as well as riparian wooded habitats with species
such as rose-breasted grosbeaks, Baltimore orioles and indigo buntings The sanctuary's address is 44450 Elm
ad<kessrowe@nct~.neJ. Website
Island Rd., Gibbon, NE. 68840 (308/468-5282), email addressrowe@nctic.net.
www.rowesanctuary.org. Sanctuary hours are 9-5 Monday through Friday, Sunday 1-4 p.m. except during
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crane season; open daily 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. from Feb. 15-AprilI5.
I5-April 15. No admission charge, but a $2.00
donation is suggested. 40.773, -98.494
2. Prairie-chickens often have a lek visible from the road near Kearney. Drive west 6.5 miles from town
center, tum right (north) on Evergreen Road, go to "56" road and tum left (east). At 3.2 miles you will reach
ofa
a hill, with two windmills visible. The lek is on the north side of the road, about 300 yards away, so
the top of
a spotting scope is needed. (See also Adams, Hall and Harlan counties.)
3. RiChard
Richard Plautz Viewing Site (Map location II).
I I). This elevated wooden platform, 1.5 miles south of 180 exit 285 in Buffalo County, provides a free parking area and viewing location that was built by the Central
Platte Natural Resource District for watching crane roosting flights. The platform provides a safe area to view
cranes and other wildlife along the Platte River (a similar one, the Aida Crane Viewing Site, is located south
of the Aida 1-80 exist 305; see Ball
Hall County). The best times for viewing cranes are sunset and sunrise; both
platforms arte better suited photographically to sunset views, but the Aida location is also often excellent for
sunrise views. Cranes, herons, egrets, pelicans, waterfowl, song sparrows and a host of other birds can be seen
comfortably from this wooden observation deck. Be careful to avoid standing on the bridge, where traffic is
sometimes quite fast.

Clay County (Map 4)
Clay County has over 4,000 acres of permanent surface water, 900 acres of wooded habitats, and nearly
76,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist accommodations at Clay Center and Sutton.
A. Federal Areas
I. Sandpiper (=North Hultine) WPA (Map location 6). Area: 226 acres of wetland, and 214 acres of
1.
upland. This WPA is one of the best sites for seeing migrating shorebirds in the region, especially during late
March and April. 40.499, -97.714
2. HultineWPA
Hultine WPA (Map location 7). Area: 164 acres of wetland, and 74 acres of upland. A shallow wetland
easily visible from the highway, and attractive to geese and dabbling ducks, 40.612, -97.963
3. Harvard WPA (Map location 8). Area: 760 acres of wetland, 724 acres of upland. This is a deep,
permanent marsh that attracts tens of thousands of snow, Canada and greater white-fronted geese each March.
Access from the east is via a narrow, often slippery road, but is better from the south, at least to the railroad
tracks. Driving beyond is not recommended after rains. There is also a parking area on the north side, but it is
located quite far from the nearest water or marshy areas. Later in spring (late April, May) this area is used by
many shorebirds, including several sandpipers and piping plovers, and breeders include northern harriers and
short-eared owls. Occasional flocks of sandhill cranes stop, and eagles are regular in early spring. Harvard
WPA is also one of the larger Rainwater Basin wetlands and one of the best birding wetlands in the entire
region. Up to 500,000 waterfowl have been seen here at the peak of spring migration. Later, as water levels
drop, the main basin and several smaller wetlands to the south offer excellent shorebird watching. Usually
retaining water through the summer, this site is also one of the better wetlands for nesting water birds, as well
as <luring
<turing fall migration. 40.614,
40.614. -98.181
4. Lange WPA (Map location 10). Area: 56 acres of wetland, and 104 acres of upland. Located 0.25
mile easf
east and two miles south of Sutton. Habitats include 59 acres of wetland and 101
10 1 acres of upland. It is a
migrant trap worth checking during migration. An area of permanent water exists, but often cannot be viewed
because of the immense stand of cattails. View the wetland from the east side and the trees on the north side.
40.563, -97.846
5. Theesen Lagoon WPA. (Map location 11).
II). Area: 46 acres of wetland, and 34 acres of upland. Located
in Clay County, 1.5 miles northwest of Glenville. Habitat includes 46 acres of wetlands and 34 acres of
uplands. Private property across the road to the west of Theesen WPA usually has good mudflats for
shorebirds in spring and late summer. 40.512. -98.273
6. Massie Lagoon WPA. (Map location 12). Area: 494 acres of wetland and 359 acres of upland. Located
see shoreline, edge and grassland bird species
2.5 miles south of Clay Center. Massie is an excellent basin to see-shoreline,
of a large elliptical
and is one of the best Rainwater Basin lagoons for waterfowl and shorebirds. It is part ofa
basin that once occupied almost two sections. Waterfowl here often include snow geese, greater white-fronted
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geese, Canada geese, pintails, and mallards. An observation blind is located close to the parking lot on the
south side of the lagoon. This is one of the best of the Clay County lagoons for waterfowl and shorebirds. An
ofthe
observation blind is located close to the parking lot on the south side of
the lagoon; this access point is
recommended over the others. Water levels in spring are maintained by pumping. 40.479, -98.033
7. Glenvil Basin WPA. (Map location 13). Area: 83 acres of wetland, and 37 acres of upland. 40.476, 98.22
'
Kissinger Basin WPA. (Map location 14). Area: 342 acres. Includes 262 wetland acres, 47 acres of
,8. Kissin"ger
pasture, and 177 acres of cropland. 40.446, -98.1
9. Meadowlark WPA. (Map location 15). Area: 45 wetland acres and 35 upland acres.
10. Harms WPA. (Map location 16). Area: 34 wetland acres and 25 upland acres. 40.483, -98.011
L Moger WPA.
WP A. (Map location 17). Area: 72 acres of wetland and 123 acres of upland. Located three
11.
mileseast and two miles south QfClay
of Clay Center. Heavy cattails and an abundance of prairie grasses are present.
miles,east
40.483, -97.992
12. Schuck WPA. (Map location 18). Area: 56 acres of wetland, and 24 upland acres. 40.458, -97.997
13. Green Acres WPA. (Map location 19). Area: 24 acres of wetland, 9 acres of upland. Located six miles
east and four miles south of Clay Center. 40.469, -97.94
14. Eckhardt Lagoon WPA. (Map location 20). Area: 66 acres of wetland, and 108 acres of upland.
Located eight miles east and four miles south of Clay Center. The wetland sometimes receives tremendous
use by pintails, mallards, greater white-fronted geese, and Canada geese in February and March. Snow geese
also begin using the wetland during March. 40.465, -97.903
15. Smith Lagoon WPA. (Map location 21). Area: 226 acres of wetland and 224 acres of upland. Located
15.
six miles south and 3.5 miles east of Clay Center. Disking and grazing have opened small pockets of water for
dabbling duck use. The small open-water pockets are not attractive to snow geese, which use the larger, more
open wetlands. Snow geese begin using the wetland towards the end of their migration stopover. It is an
excellent waterfowl area during spring migration. 40.439, -97.974
16. Greenhead WPA. (Map location 22). Area: 60 acres, including a dugout pond and marshy habitats.
-97.94
40.444, -97.94
17. Hansen WPA. (Map location 23). Located 0.25 mile west and 3.5 miles north of
ofOng.
,17.
Ong. Habitats
include 147 acres of wetland and 173 acres of upland. Overgrown with cattails; one may need to walk from
the parking area west to a large lagoon for best viewing. 40.449, -97.848
B. State Areas
1. McMurtry Refuge (Map location 9). Area: 1,071 acres. No public access, but many flocks of geese can
be seen coming and going.
B1uewing WMA. Located four miles west, 0.5 mile south of Edgar. Includes
Ineludes 160 acres oflowland
of lowland and
2. Bluewing
seasonal wetland habitats. 40.366, -98.044
40.392,-3. Bulrush WMA. Located three miles west of Edgar. Includes 160 acres of upland and marshes. 40.392,
98.076
4. Greenwing WMA. (Map location 24). Area: 80 acres. Includes marsh, uplands, and scattered thickets.
ofOng.
Ong. Habitats include 53 acres of marsh and 27 acres of
Located 0.5 miles east and three miles north of
uplands, with scattered thickets and cropland. 40.443, -97.829
5.Whitefront WMA. Located 1.5 miles west and 1.5 miles north of Clay Center. The site ncludes
neludes seven
5.-Whitefront
acres of permanent wetland, 158 acres of cropland and ten acres of pasture. 40.55, -98.083

Dawson County (Map 5)
Dawson County has about 8,000 acres of surface water, over 17,000 acres of wooded habitats, and over
250,000 acres of grasslands.
A. Federal Areas: None
B. State Areas
.1. Willow Island WMA (Map location 1). Area: 45 acres upland, 35-acre lake, & riparian wooded
,1.
habitats. 40.876, -100.065
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2. East Willow Island WMA (Map location 2). Area: 16 acres upland, 21 acres wetland. Includes 0.3
\ 00.036
miles of river frontage; mostly riparian wooded habitats. 40.863, --100.036
3. West Cozad WMA (Map location 3). Area: 19 acres upland, 29-acre lake.
4. Cozad WMA (Map location 4). Area: 182 acres upland, 16 acres wetland, 0.5 mile of river frontage.
40.837, -99.981
5. East CoZad
Cozad WMA (Map location 5). Area: 18 acres; all upland. 40.831,
40.83 I, -99.956
6. Darr Strip WMA (Map location 6). Area: 976 acres; 767 acres land, and 2.5 miles of river frontage.
40.811, -99.905
.,
7. pogwood
Dogwood WMA (Map location 7). Area: 402 acres, 10
to acres lake, and 1.5 miles of river frontage.
40.698, -99.625
8. Midway Lake WMA (Map location 8). This is a reservoir south of Cozad near the Tri-County Canal; at
its upper (southern) end is Midway Canyon, a steep loess canyon. 40.801, -100.08
9. Gallagher Canyon. (Map location 9). Area: 400-acre reservoir, 424 acres upland. This is of the canyons
-99.981
in the loess hills having an associated reservoir. 40.735, -99.98\
10.
to. Plum Creek WMA (Map location 10). Area: 152 acres, 320-acre reservoir. 40.696, -99.912
II.
8 I acres upland. This SRA is
I I. Johnson Lake SRA (Map location 11).
1 I). Area: 2,000-acre reservoir, 81
Iine and seven miles
mi les
mostly located in northern Gosper County, just south of the Dawson and Gosper County line
south of Lexington on U.S. HWY 283. Habitats include a 2,000-acre reservoir and 68 acres of upland. The
best birding occurs in late fall, winter and early spring when there are fewer people around. It is a good for
gulls, waterfowl, cormorants, eagles, loons and grebes. This SRA is at the heart of a complex of lakes on the
Tri-county Canal. Elwood Reservoir (1,330 acres) is nearby and also in Gosper County.
http://ouj.QQQ1'T!ebraska.I)~,gQylpar.k~!&!J~te§/''pj1.!ksearch/~_how.Q~r.~-,-~.P1Area
N0=94. 40.687, -99.838
h!t1!:.!Lo_l!!gQ9ID~!?r~~~J~~,gQy(pl!r~$(g~!Jg~~G2l!rk~~~I~h(~J}Q:vypl!rk~$pl!.\r~~L~~:::94.
12. Bittern's Call WMA. Located about 10 miles north of Lexington on Highway 21. Consists of80 acres
of mixed upland and wetland habitat, with swamp sparrows, white-faced ibis and yellow-headed blackbirds. It
is easily scanned from the road. 40.841, -99.846
\

Fillmore County (Map 6)
Fillmore County has 1,600 acres of permanent surface water, 2,100
2, I 00 acres of wooded habitats, and about
55,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. Tourist accommodations are available at Geneva.
A. Federal Areas
I. County Line Marsh WPA (Map location 8). Area: 408 acres. Located three miles south and three miles
east of McCool Junction. This site contains 224 acres of wetland and 182 acres of upland. The county road
leading to this marsh sometimes floods in spring. Very large flocks of dabbling ducks gather here in early
March. The property is located with half in York County and the other half in Fillmore. Numerous
modifications in the hydrology have also occurred, including the digging of pits and drainage ditches. 40.702,
-97.543
,2.
2. Real WPA (Map location 9). Area 121 wetland acres and 39 upland acres of upland. 40.672, -97.575
to left). Areas: 60 acres
3. Bluebill WPA (Map location 10 right) & Marsh Hawk WPA (Map location 10
and 173 acres. These adjacent sites include two marshes separated by higher ground. Marsh Hawk is mostly
comprised of seasonal wetlands, with some trees and shrubs. 40.638, -97.703
4. Wilkins Lagoon WPA (Map location 11). Area: 370 acres of wetland and 160 acres of upland. Located
one mile east and two miles south of Grafton. Habitats include 321 acres of wetland and 208 acres of upland
habitat. Dirt roads from every direction can make access impossible during wet spells. 40.609, -97.676
5. Morphy Lagoon WPA (Map location 12). Area: 76 wetland acres and 12 upland acres. 40.611, -97.732
6: Rolland Lagoon WPA (Map location 13). Area: 53 wetland acres and 76 upland acres. 40.59, -97.821
IS). Area: 140 acres of wetland and 111
I I I acres of upland. 40.585,
7. Rauscher Lagoon WPA (Map location 15).
-97.764
8. Weiss Lagoon WPA (Map location 18). Area: 40 uplana
upland acres and 120 wetland acres of uplands.
Located across the road from Mallard Haven (see below). 40.455, -97.732
40.472,-9. Krause Lagoon WPA. (Map location 17). Area: 303 wetland acres and 224 upland acres. 40.472,
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97.797
10. Mallard Haven WPA (Map location 18). Located two miles north of Shickley. Habitats include 633
acres of wetland and 454 acres of upland. This is one of the largest and perhaps best marshes for waterfowl
during spring. This basin provides habitat for thousands of greater white-fronted geese, snow geese and ducks
during late February and early March. Many wetland birds remain here to breed, including northern harriers,
great-tailed grackles, and yellow-headed blackbirds. There are several parking areas around the site's
perimeter and a kiosk with infonnation in the southeast parking lot. Intense disking and burning, coupled with
grazing and pumping, have helped to decrease the dense stands of vegetation. 40.448, -97.744
11. Brauning WPA. Located three miles south and 3.5 miles west of Grafton. Includes 165 acres of
wetlands and 75 acres of uplands. 40.6, -97.724
B'. State Areas:
8'.
I. Sandpiper WMA (Map location 16). Area 160 acres, with 226 acres of marsh, and 214 acres of upland.
1.
Located five miles west and 1.5 miles south of Geneva. This is one of the best sites in the region for seeing
migrating shorebirds. 40.499, -97.714

Franklin County (Northern portion only; Map 7)
Franklin County has about 1,500 acres of surface water, over 5,000 acres of wooded habitats, and over
160,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands.
A. Federal Areas
1. Ritterbush Marsh WPA. Area 49 ac. wetland, 32 ac. upland. 40.26, -99.043
2. Quadhammer Marsh WPA. Area 308 wetland ac., 286 ac. upland. 40.26, -99.043
3. Macon Lakes WPA. Area 498 ac. wetland, 466 ac. upland. This is the southernmost of Nebraska's
Rainwater Basin playas. 40.193, -98.96
B. State Areas: None

Frontier County (Map 7)
.,Frontier
Frontier County has about 3,500 acres of surface water (nearly all reservoirs), 1,300 acres of wooded
habitats, and almost 330,000 acres of grasslands or fannlands.
A. Federal Areas: None
B. State Areas
I. Red Willow Reservoir SRA/WMA (Map location 1). Area: 1,628-acre reservoir, 4,320 acres upland.
Modern
Modem camping facilities are present. This reservoir in a water-poor region attracts good numbers of
migratory water birds, including many geese and ducks. Burrowing owls should be searched for in the prairie
dog town north of the county road near the Spring Creek ann, and at Prairie Dog Point on the Red Willow
arm. Park entry permit required for the SRA. -100.66, 40.3. http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/parkslguides/parksearch/showpark.asp?Area_No= 149
search/showpark.asp?Area_No=149
SRA/WMA (Map location 2). Area of WMA 6,726
2. Medicine Creek Reservoir & Medicine Creek SRAIWMA
acres, SRA area 1,768-acre reservoir & 1,200 acres upland. There are 17 hiking trails present and both
primitive and modern
modem camping facilities exist. Park entry permit required for the SRA. -100.26,40.43
http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/parks/guides/park- search/showpark.asp?Area_No= 113

Gosper County (Map 8)
Gosper County has less than 4,000 acres of surface water, nearly 1,700 acres of wooded habitats, and
about 140,000 acres of grassland or cropland. There are tourist accommodations at Elwood.
A. Federal Areas
1. Victor Lake Waterfowl Production Area: (Map location 2). Area: 174 acres wetland, 64 acres upland.
40.595. -99.653
,2.
2. Elley Lagoon Waterfowl Production Area: (Map location 6). Area: 33 acres wetland, 29 acres upland.
40.486, -99.684
3. Peterson Basin Waterfowl Production Area: (Map location 7). Area: 527 acres wetland, 627 acres
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upland. 40.489, -99.658
B. State Areas
I). Area: 2,061 acres reservoir, SI
81 acres upland. Partly in Dawson
1. Johnson Lake SRA (Map location 1).
County, see description there:
http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/parks/guides/parksearch/showpark.asp?Area_No=94
http://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/parks/guides/parksearch/showpark.asp?Area_No=94
2. Elwood Reservoir WMA. Located two miles north of Elwood. Consists ofa 1,330-acre reservoir and
~cres of grassland and some wooded sites. 40.627, -99.861
900 adjacent dcres
3. J-2 Hydro Power Plant (not shown on map). Located six miles south and 0,5 mile east of Lexington.
Operated by Central Nebraska Public Power District and open seasonally for eagle viewing. During winter
months up to 100 bald eagles may gather along the power plant spillway, feeding on dead and stunned fish
that have passed through the spillway. Viewing is from windows in the plant. Free access, but public viewing
ca1l30S/995-8601
hours and days are limited. For information, call
308/995-8601

Hall County (Map 9)
Hall County has nearly 2,000 acres of surface water, 3,900 acres of wooded habitats, and almost 120,000
I-SO
acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist accommodations at Grand Island and the Wood River 1-80
exit~ the latter is only about six miles from the AIda exchange and the Crane Trust Visitor Center, from
'exit~
which excursions to crane blinds depart.
A. Federal Areas
l. Hannon WPA. 659 acres. Located one mile east and two miles north of the 1-80
I-SO Shelton Exit 292.
1.
Habitats include wet meadows and surrounding grassy uplands along with 105 acres of water. Common
summer residents include marsh and sedge wrens, upland sandpipers, bobolinks, dickcissels and a variety of
native sparrows. This site has had good use by waterfowl when water is present and excellent use by sandhill
cranes after a prescribed bum. During some years this area has seen heavy use by migrating sandhill cranes.
There are several small ponds and a slough that runs through it on wet years, which is attractive to shorebirds
-98.697
such as Wilson's snipe. 40.752, -9S.697
B. State Areas
1.
I. Cornhusker WMA (Map location 2). Area: S40
840 acres of upland habitats with various planted cover
types·.
types-. The birds include such brush-loving winter species as Harris' sparrows and American tree sparrows.
40.928, -9S.472
-98.472
40.92S,
2. Mormon Island SRA (Map location 10). Area: 152 acres, with 61 lake acres. Located 0.25 mile north
of 1-80
I-SO at the Grand Island 1-80
I-SO Exit 312. Habitats incl ude three lakes and their surrounding riparian
woodlands. This area is a popular fishing, camping, and swimming spot just off 1-80,
I-SO, which occasionally
attracts large concentrations of waterfowl in the spring despite the potential for heavy disturbance. Mormon
Island State Recreation Area was created in the early 1960s when a series of "borrow pit" lakes formed
fonned after
sand and gravel were removed for road construction. A good variety of waterfowl and shorebirds stop here.
Because of its depth, the main lake sometimes hosts loons, pelicans, mergansers and a variety of grebes. The
slough running through the SRA is a good place to search for Wilson's snipe. Cedar waxwings, woodpeckers
isjust
and brown creepers are common, as are owls .. This area is
just off 1-80,
I-SO, and rarely attracts many waterfowl
because of the high disturbance level. However, in early spring, during the period of ice break-up, huge
._flocks of geese sometimes develop. State Park entry permit required. URL of SRA:
-98.3 7
http://www.ngpc.state.ne.us/parks/guides/parksearch/showpark.asp? Area -0= 123. 40.824, -98.37
3. Martin's Reach WMA. Located one mile south and three miles west of the Wood River 1-80 exchange
via s gravel road that parallels the interstate on it south side .. Includes 89 acres, with about 0.7 mile of river
frontage of the middle channel of the Platte River. A slough running through the center provides nesting
habitat for shorebirds and ducks, and might require some wading. It supports a major crane roost along the
river. 40.736, -98.64
4. Loch Linda WMA. 38 acres. Located three mi les east of the AIda 1-80 exit 300, then one mile south
over the interstate exit and two miles east. This is a 29-acre cattail marsh surrounded by nine acres of
pastureland and mature riparian forest along the Platte River. Ducks, wild turkeys, yellow-headed blackbirds,
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common yellowthroats and herons are common in the marsh, and shorebirds should be visible along the
Platte. 40.815, -98.427
C. Other Areas
I. Taylor Ranch road (Map location 1). Located four miles west and three miles north of Grand Island.
1.
extensiveSandhills
prairie and numerous small
Sandhillsprairie
Taylor Ranch is a privately owned 7000-acre ranch with extensive
wetlands that are attractive to migrating ducks and shorebirds during wet years. County roads along the
perimeter of this ranch provide an opportunity to watch displaying greater prairie-chickens from a parked car.
prairie:'chicken leks can be located by driving this area around sunrise and stopping every few hundred
Active prairie~chicken
yards or so to listen for their "booming" from mid-March into May. A few sharp-tailed grouse are also present
and a good variety of raptors can be found too. Blue grosbeaks have nested in the plum thickets, and
burrowing owls nested here in 2004. Farther north in the Sandhills sharp-tailed grouse outnumber the greater
prairie-chickens. 41.006, -98.468
22... Crane Trust (Map location 3). The Trust's crane preserve ("Mormon Island Crane Meadows," see #11
below) and Trust headquarters (661 Whooping Crane Drive, Wood River NE 68883) include about 2,500
acres, and more than 10,000 acres of Platte Valley habitat are under Trust management. This area was the first
Platte Valley crane sanctuary to be established; it and the Rowe Sanctuary (see Buffalo County) are the most
important Platte Valley crane sanctuaries. More than 70,000 cranes have been seen on its pristine wet
meadows, and up to 80,000 birds roost along the river shorelines. Nearly 220 bird species have been reported
,meadows,
here. The Trust offices are generally not open to the public. For information on the Crane Trust call 308/3844633. Crane-observation blinds are located on Trust land and are operated from early March to early April.
($2~.00 per person, reservations are needed) is obtained by contacting the Trust or visiting the
Admission ($2,?00
Nature Center (see #4 below) after January 1I (308/382-1820). Website: cranetrustlorg
3. Shoemaker Island Road. (Map location 4). Located two miles south of the 1-80 AIda Exit 305, running
west for about five miles, ending a mile south of the Wood River 1-80 Exit 300. This gravel road traverses the
length of Shoemaker Island, bounded by two channels of the Platte River, where many wet meadows attract
foraging flocks of cranes. There are also large stands of riparian forest where rose-breasted and black-headed
grosbeaks can be observed along with eastern wood-pewees, wild turkey and red-headed woodpeckers. The
entire area is Trust land or privately owned, so birding away from the road requires permission. Cattle egrets,
black-billed magpies and eastern bluebirds are common here. Road ditches often contain some water and
wood duck, sora rails and American bitterns sometimes make use of them. Greater prairie-chickens have been
infrequently observed on this six-mile-long island. American woodcock perform their aerial courtship along
the wooded river drainage in April and May. This stretch of the Platte River is used by migrating sandhill
cranes, waterfowl, eagles, shorebirds, and by nesting piping plovers and least terns. At least 205 species of
birds have been recorded in this small area. The large area of native prairie provides nesting sites for prairie
species such as dickcissels, upland sandpipers, bobolinks, grasshopper sparrows and Bell's vireos. Riparian
areas provide habitat for a variety ofpasserines including black-headed grosbeaks, orchard orioles, willow
flyc8;tchers,
40.771. -98.532
flyc~tchers, and black-billed magpie, while supporting a thriving wild turkey population. 40.771,
4. Crane Trust Nature and Visitor Center (Map location 5). This nature center is located must south of
the Aida 1-80 exit 305. It is now operated by the Crane Trust, and was previously known as Crane Meadows
is~~~y,!l~hr'!~k~t.:l_~mr~,gXg.
w~~Y,.!1..~Qr.ill'.k~!l~W~!.91"g. Guided blind tours may be arranged
and Nebraska Bird Observatory. Its website is
staff is available to help provide birding
during the crane season (mid-February to early April), and staffis
information. Hiking trails are available only when the center is open. The center is open year-around, with
-longer hours during the migration season. Displays of art and native wildlife are present, and educational
talks or videos are frequently provided. The Center's address is 9325 South Aida Road, Wood River, NE
68883. Phone 308:382-1820. 40.796, -98.491
5. Aida Road Bridge (Map location 6). This bridge over the middle Platte (2 miles south of 1-80 exit 305)
channel provides an elevated wooden platform (CPNRD Aida Crane Viewing Site) from which people can
watch the sunrise and sunset roosting flights of cranes. It is very near a sandpit lake that may attract up to
40,000 geese, but this lake is on private property and can only be viewed from the highway. Located two
miles south of 1-80 exit 305 on Aida Road. The handicap-accessible viewing platform provides an excellent
view of cranes and waterfowl roosting on both sides of the Aida Bridge at sunrise and sunset. This site has a
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small pond and a paved hiking trail. The Central Platte Natural Resources District (CPNRD) has built two
free crane-viewing decks (the other is south of Gibbon) that provide a safe area to view cranes and other
wildlife on the Platte River. Parking is available, and best times for viewing are sunset and sunrise. Besides
cranes, herons, egrets, pelicans, waterfowl, song sparrows and a host of other birds can be seen comfortably
from this wooden deck.
6. Platte River Road. (Map location 7). This paved road going west from Doniphan is a good route for
It continues west to the Kearney area, but the density of
observing field-feeding cranes during the daytime. [t
crane use varies with location and disturbance. Generally the cranes are best seen from the road nearest the
south shore of the Platte River, especially in early morning and late afternoon, among cornfields or the
still exist.
occasional wet meadows that stiII
7. Amick Acres Road. (Map location 8). This small subdivision has several sandpit lakes that attract large
flocks of Canada and cackling geese in early March. Do not stray from the road, as the area is entirely private
property.
8. Nine-mile Bridge. (Map location 9). This narrow bridge north of Doniphan provides views of a small
crane flock on the downstream side. However, no parking is allowed near the bridge, and so some walking is
necessary.
9. Hall County Park & Stuhr Museum (Map location 12). Located south of Grand Island near the Stuhr
ofHwy
,. Museum, one mile south of
Hwy 34 on U.S. Hwy 281 and 0.5 mile east on Shimmer Drive. This county park
allows free entry and offers wooded trails for birding along with camping facilities. Warblers, thrushes,
woodpeckers and kinglets are seen here. Occasionally a Carolina wren, American redstart, or long-eared owl
can be found here too. This heavily wooded 38-acre park is the remnant of dried-up Shimmer Lake. The
Wood River forms its northern boundary. The county park allows free entry, and offers wooded trails for
birding. The museum has an admission charge, but there is free access to the museum shop. For information
308/385-5316. Park lat.llong:
lat/long: 40.875, -98.372
call 308/385:-5316.
10. Eagle Scout Park. Located three miles north of Grand Island on Highway 281. Eagle Scout Park has
Trees, shrubs, and mowed grassy areas border the
an 80-acre lake surrounded by a 1.2-mile paved hiking trail. Trees;
lake. Playground and restroom facilities are available along with parking lots on the south, east and north
sides. A well used haven for waterfowl, shorebirds and waders including egrets, avocets, mergansers and
pelicans. Look for sparrows and warblers in the surrounding trees and brush including song sparrows,
migrating Nelson's sparrow and yellow warblers. 40.959, -98.362
11. Mormon Island Crane Meadows. Area: 2,500 acres. Located one mile south of 1-80 exit 312 on U.S.
Hwy 281, then west on Elm Island Road. This is the largest remaining wet meadow left along the Platte River
2;500 acre preserve contains an extensive
and is owned and managed by The Crane Trust (see #2 above). This 2;'500
area of sedge-dominated wet meadows, along with the largest regional stand of native tall grass prairie,
of the Platte River. More than 70,000 cranes have been seen foraging
surrounded by north and south channels ofthe
together on its pristine wet meadows and as many as 80,000 sandhill cranes roost along its river shorelines
during peak usage. Over 220 bird species have been reported here. Good numbers of upland sandpipers,
bobolinks, sedge wrens, dickcissels and grasshopper sparrows nest here from May until August. Prairie
falcons, short-eared owls and northern harriers are seasonally common here. 40.807, -98.386

Hamilton County (Map 4)
Hamilton County has less than 1,000 acres of permanent surface water, 2,400 acres of wooded habitats,
and almost 50,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist accommodations at Aurora.
A. Federal Areas:
1. Springer WPA. (Map location 3). Area: 266 wetland acres and 134 acres of upland. Located 6 miles
one mile south of Aurora. Habitats include 397 acres of wetland and 243 acres of upland. This large
west and Qne
wetland provides excellent habitat for waterfowl and other water birds. Water is routinely pumped both spring
and fall. 40.849, -98.128
2. Troesler Basin WPA (Map location 4 right). Area: 123 wetland acres and 37 upland acres. 40.797,97.924
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3. Nelson WPA (Map location 5). Area: 143 wetland acres and 17 acres of upland. 40.759, -97.937
B. State Areas
I. Pintail WMA (Map location 4 left). Located 2.5 miles south and two miles east of the Aurora 1-80 exit
332. Habitats include 268 acres of marsh, 185 acres of cropland and 25 acres of pasture land. This is a large
basin southeast of Aurora that includes a shallow seasonal pond and mixed upland and lowland habitats.
During wet springs this shallow marsh may attract up to 100,000 geese, and is a favorite stopover for pintails
and white-fronted geese. A parking lot on the east side provides the best morning viewing access to the
marsh. During afternoon the west side is better and the road is closer to the marsh. Look for pheasants,
northern harriers and migrating peregrines in the uplands. Shorebirds, waders, American white pelicans, black
terns, and a variety of waterfowl rest here during spring migration. 40.78, -97.95,
2. Gadwall WMA (Map location I). Area: 90 acres, with 70 acres of wetlands (two "dugout" wetlands
and narrow slough). 40.94, -98.037
3. Deep Well WMA (Map location 2). Area: 78 acres. Located three miles south of Phillips. Habitats
include 35 acres of semi-permanent wetlands and 25 acres of permanent wetlands. Mudflats and emergent
vegetation harbor semipalmated plover, marbled godwit, willet, black tern, and a host of other water birds in
May. Waterfowl concentrations peak in mid-March. Yellow-headed blackbirds and pied-billed grebes
occasionally nest here. Common yellowthroats, yellow warblers and migrant yellow-rumped warblers can be
seen as well. The best viewing is from the road on the south side of the wetland. The site is known locally as
the Phillips basin. 40.84, -98.22

Harlan County (Map 10)
Harlan County has nearly 15,000 acres of surface water (mostly Harlan County Reservoir acreage),
nearly 9,000 acres of wooded habitats, and almost 120,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist
accommodations at Alma, Orleans, and Republican City. Although it is slightly south of the Rainwater Basin,
arlan County Dam is the largest reservoir in south-central Nebraska and attracts bald eagles, geese (especially
Caqada geese), some sandhill cranes during spring and fall. Near the south end of the dam is an eagle roost.
Look for burrowing owls in the prairie dog colony between Republican City and the dam administration area
dult is located between the town and the dam. Another colony is off Corps Road B, between Alma and the
entrance to Methodists Cove. During spring and fall good numbers of double-crested cormorants and
American white pelicans are present (some non-breeders might stay through summer), There is an annual
White Pelican Watch and Homecoming celebration from March I to April 15 at Republican City. Gulls also
accumulate in good numbers here, and migrating raptors are often seen. There are a few greater prairiechicken leks in the vicinity of Harlan County Reservoir.
A. Federal Areas
B. State Areas
I. South Sacramento WPA. Area: 77 wetland acres, 90 upland acres. 40.31,-99.23
2. Southeast Sacramento WPA. Area: 140 ac. wetland, 45 ac. upland. A prairie dog town of four acres is
present. 40.34,-99.21

Kearney County (Map 7)
Kearney County has about 200 acres of permanent surface water, 300 acres of wooded habitats, and over
70,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. Tourist accommodations are available at Minden.
A. Federal Areas (all the following sites are temporary wetlands of fairly small size, but might be
attractive to migrant water birds during wet springs).
I. Bluestem Basin WPA (Map location 4). Area: 44 wetland acres and 32 upland acres. 40.441, -99.058
1.
2. G1e~on Lagoon WPA (Map location 5). Area: 197 wetland acres and 372 upland acres. Located four
miles south and four miles west of Minden. Good waterfowl and shorebird viewing exist during spring
pumped {furing dry seasons. This site offers a good
migration depending upon water conditions. Water can be pumped~uring
variety of waterfowl, waders, and shorebirds. White-faced ibis, pectoral sandpipers, American bittern, blackcrowned night herons, and whooping cranes have been reported here in recent years. 40.442,-99.027
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3. Prairie Dog Marsh WPA (Map location 6). Located 5.5 miles south ofAxtel. Habitats include 471
acres of wetland and 421 acres of upland. A black-tailed prairie dog colony exists on the higher ground near
the southeast end of the WPA, and is consistently used by burrowing owls (which arrive in mid- to late May).
Fall use by ducks is heavy, especially blue-winged teal and pintails. Whooping cranes have been observed in
April, and it is a excellent for waders and shorebirds in late spring and late summer. Best viewing is from the
south parking area, and may require some walking to get a good view. 40.402, -99.13
4. Lindau Lagoon WPA (Map location 7). Area: 105 acres of wetland and 47 acres of upland. 40.405,99.035
5. Clark Lagoon WPA (Map location 12). Area: 227 wetland acres a:nd 222 acres of upland. 40.378, 99.053
6. Youngson Lagoon WPA (Map location 8). Area: 113 acres of wetland and 70 acres of upland. Located
six miles south and 0.5 miles east of Norman. This site is often excellent for shorebirds and waterfowl. 40.98,
-98.785
7. Frerichs Lagoon WPA (Map location 10). Area: 33 acres of wetland and ten acres of upland. 40.373, 99.124
8. Killdeer Basin WPA (Map location 11). Area: 36 acres of wetland and two acres of upland. 40.389,99.104
9. Jensen Lagoon WPA (Map location 9). Area: 187 acres of wetland and 278 acres of upland. 40.4,98.744
B. State Areas
. 1. Platte River bridge and Hike-Bike trail (Map location 1). The Platte bridge at Fort Kearny State
Historical Park (see below) is a very good area for watching sandhill cranes at sunset and sunrise. Sometimes
American woodcocks can be seen displaying near the north end of the bridge at sunset. Stop atthe Historical
Park office for information and a park permit. The four-mile trail leads to Bassway Strip WMA along the two
northernmost channels of the Platte (see Buffalo County).
2. Fort Kearny SRA. (Map location 2). Area: 163 acres. This area allows camping and provides nearby
parking for the hike-bike bridge. The Fort Kearny Hike/Bike Trail (see #1 above) is a mile east of the Fort and
is a well-maintained handicapped-accessible trail across the Platte River on a former railroad bridge. It
provides an excellent view of the river and the woods along its banks and islands. Birds that can be seen along
the trail include bald eagles, geese and wintering ducks in January and February; Sandhill cranes, migrant
ducks, early shorebirds and American woodcock in March; warblers and many other passerines in April, May
and June. Park entry permit required. 40.643, -99.006
'3. Fort Kearny State Historical Park. Located three miles south and four miles west of 1-80 exit 272 at
Kearney. The park has a restored version of Fort Kearny including a stockade, parade grounds, blacksmith
shop, and pony express stage station. The fort was originally built to protect Overland Trail traveler, one from
which one can watch field- feeding sandhill cranes in the spring. This area has an interpretive center and
concessions area. There is a bird-feeding station located north of the interpretive center. The historical park
blends the history of the Platte River Valley with its ecology and natural history. The Visitor Center opens in
early March in time for the crane migration, and provides information about crane and waterfowl viewing.
Park entry permit required. Phone 308/865-5305 for information. URL:
\http://www.ngpc.state.ne.us/parks/guidesiparksearch.showparkasp?Area No=97. 40.643, -99.006
4. Northeast Sacramento WMA (Map location 7). Area: 40 acres, including 30 wetland acres. 40.425,40.425, 98.992

Lincoln County (Map 12)
Lincoln County has nearly 6,000 acres of surface water (including Sutherland & Maloney reservoirs),
about 36,000 acres of wooded habitats, and about 1.2 million acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are
tourist accommodations at North Platte and Sutherland.
A. Federal Areas: None
B. State Areas
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I. Sutherland Reservoir SRA. (Map location 1).
I). Area: 3,020-acre reservoir, 37 acres upland. This site
has been called "the gull capitol of western Nebraska," with at least ten species having been observed. These
have included such rarities as Thayer's, glaucous, great and lesser black-backed, and even Ross' gull. There
are often large flocks of wintering grebes, diving ducks, double-crested cormorants, and American white
pelicans during mild winters. During spring large flocks of snow, greater white-fronted, cackling and Ross'
geese stop here. hUp:lloutdoornebraska.ne.gov/parks/guides/parksearch/showpark.
asp? Area No= 171. 41.106,
hup://outdoornebraska.ne.gov/parks/guides/parksearch/showpark.asp?
-101,134
,"
2. Malony Reservoir SRA (Map location 2). Area: 1,600-acre reservoir 1,732 acres upland. This lake is
used during spring by American white pelicans and double-crested cormorants, and b y many shorebirds
when the water levels subside.
http://QlIt99QI!1:~!ml~lql,,ll~,gQy!p~rk~!gllig~~!p<:lJ:k~~~I~1:11/~h9~VP<:lJ:~,<tsp?Ar!!:l:LN()~LI7. 4
41.046,
-100.786
h!!p;!!Q1,!!QQQr!1_~P.r~~l~~,D~,g.Qy.!.p~r~~lg!:!!~:t~~!p_~r~~~_~~:fJ~I~h.Q~Ym~I~.,~~.p1A.r.~~LNQ=LL7·
1.046, -I
00.786
3. Jeffrey Canyon WMA and Reservoir. (Map location 3). Area: 900 acre-reservoir, 35 acres upland.
This area consists of loess canyon topography, with grasses and scattered deciduous trees and cedars. There is
limited public access (at the dam and boat ramp). 40.952, -100.399
4. North River Wildlife WMA (Map location 4). Area: 681 acres, two miles of river frontage. There are
of the westernmost
woods along the river, and grassland beyond that is used by sandhill cranes. This is one ofthe
of the WMA, in less-than-ideal roosting
crane roosting sites in the region; the birds use the southeastern part ofthe
habitat. 41.202, -100.984
5. Muskrat Run WMA. (Map location 5), Area: 224 acres. Mostly riparian wooded habitats and marshy
areas. 41.197, -100.895
6. East Sutherland WMA. (Map location 6). Area: 27 acres upland, eight-acre lake. 41.141, -101.055
7. Hershey WMA. (Map location 7). Area: 53 acres upland, 80 acres lake. Located 0.2 miles south and
0.2 mile east of
of 1-80 Hershey exit. 41.135,
41.135. -100.988
8. East Hershey WMA. (Map location 8). Area: 20 acres upland, 20-acre lake. Drive east on road that
J 00.898.
parallels Hershey exit. 41.126, --100.898.
9. Birdwood Lake WMA. (Map location 9). Area: 20 acres upland, 13-acre lake. 41.116, -100.834
10. Fremont Slough WMA. (Map location 10). Area: 30 acres upland, II-acre lake. 41.097, -100.667
11.
II. Platte WMA. (Map location 11).
II). Area: 242 acres upland, 0.5 miles of river frontage. Mostly riparian
wooded habitats. 41.098, -100.652
12. Ft. McPherson Cemetery (Map location 12). Area: 30 acres.
13. West Brady WMA (Map location 13). Area: Ten acres upland, a six-acre lake. 41.017, -100.417
14. Chester Island WMA (Map location 14). Area: 69 acres, ponds. Includes 0.3 mile of river frontage.
40.991, -100.391
15. Box Elder Canyon WMA. Not shown, this is a less canyon located three miles south and 2.5 miles
west of Maxwell (1-80 exit 190). This 20-acre site consists of native grasslands and deciduous wooded
habitats along the Tri-County Supply Canal. To the east are Cottonwood and Snell loess canyons, both mostly
on private lands (see Wapiti WMA below), but all three canyons support black-headed grosbeaks, Say's
phoebes and rock wrens in summer, and mountain bluebirds, eastern bluebirds, Townsend's solitaires and
ced~r waxwings occur during winter. 41.025, -]
-100.572
ced~
00.572
c:.
16. Wellfleet WMA. Not shown, this site is just west of the village of Wellfleet, or 20 miles south of
North Platte. Comprising 65 acres along Medicine Creek, it provides a diversity of habitats that usually
and water birds. In the summer yellow-breasted chats, Bell's vireos
attracts a wide variety of small passerines
passerinesand
-100.749
__. and other bush-loving species are common. 40.759, -]
00.749
17. Wapiti WMA. 1,280 acres. Not shown; accessed from the 1-80 Maxwell exit 190. This hard-toaccess WPA has steep loess canyons, mixed grass prairie, and some trees and shrubs. About 40-50% of the
site consists of red cedar (juniper) woodlands. Breeding species include western forms such as rock wrens,
Say's phoebes, and black-headed grosbeaks, plus some eastern species such as great crested flycatchers and
indigo buntings. Yellow-breasted chats (generally declining in Nebraska) are common. Townsend's solitaires
and cedar waxwings are abundant from fall to spring. From 1-80 interchange at Maxwell drive south about
tum south atV
at Y junction onto Cottonwood Road, go seven miles up Cottonwood Canyon; stay at
two miles, turn
right at Y junction to reach Effenbeck Road. Then after 1.5 miles, tum right onto a minimum maintenance
o
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road for about one more mile. The road is hazardous when wet; avoid after rain. Elk (wapiti) are present on
this large WPA, as are greater prairie-chickens. 40.90,-100.57a.
IS, Johnson Lake. Nor on map; see Gosper County.
C. Other Areas
1.
I. North Platte Sewage lagoons (Map location 15). These sites are reached by leaving I-SO at North
Platte exit 179, and going north on spur road L56G. Cross the South Platte River and tum
turn east on a dead-end
gravel road that will take you to the lagoons. These lagoons attract many water birds during migration. There
are also several attractive wetlands to the north of North Platte along Whitehorse Creek (Whitehorse Marsh,
Jackson Lake, and Ambler Lake) that support typical Sandhills marsh birds and waterfowl. 41.112, -100.71
(offHwy
2. Birdwood Creek. Drive north out of Sutherland on North Prairie Trace Road (off
Hwy 30, east side
turn right on gravel road. Follow this road until you cross Birdwood
of town), cross the N. Platte River, and tum
turn north and follow the creek for 6-7 miles. Look for trumpeter swans and other waterfowl this
Creek, then tum
is a spring-fed Sandhills creek that may remain open all winter.

Merrick County (No map)
Merrick County has about 600 acres of surface water, over 13,000 acres of wooded habitats, and more
than 113,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist accommodations at Central City.
A. Federal Areas: None
B. State Areas: None
C. Other Areas
1. Bader Memorial Park Natural Area. Located three miles south of Chapman. Area: an SO-acre stretch of
Platte River wooded habitats and adjacent native prairie, with trails through all of the local habitat types.
American woodcocks regularly occur here, and sandhill cranes sometimes visit during spring. Ducks, geese,
marsh birds and shorebirds are abundant during migration. Entry fee.

Nuckolls County (No map)
Nuckolls County has 1,200 acres of surface water, over 10,000 acres of wooded habitats, and over
125,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist accommodations in Nelson and Superior.
A. Federal Areas: None.
B. State Areas
1. Smartweed Marsh WMA. Area 74 acres. wetland, six acres. upland. Located two miles south and two
miles west of Edgar. Mostly grassy lowlands, with some marshy areas. 40.34, -9S.03
2. Smartweed Marsh West WMA. Area 3S acres. Mostly grassy lowlands, with some upland habitats
Located one mile south and three miles west of Edgar. 40.33, -9S.01,

Phelps County (Map 5)
(}fpermanent surface water, plus thousands of acres of temporary
Phelps County has less than 200 acres 0fpermanent
wetlands, 3,SOO acres of wooded habitats, and over 72,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist
accommodations at Holdrege.
A. Federal Areas
Basin WPA (Map location 3). Area: 79 acres wetland, 161 acres upland. Located one mile
I. Cottonwood Basiri
A pipeline is used to deliver water directly to the wetland. 40.547. -99.584
north and 2 miles east of Bertrand. A.
2. Linder WPA (Map location 4). Area: 2 acres wetland, 79 acres upland. 40.541, -99.534
3. Johnson Lagoon WPA (Map location 5), Area: 252 acres wetland, 326 acres upland. Habitats include
of wetlands and 326 acres of upland. The view is best from the east side, looking west. The
252 acres 0f
mudflats on the west side are excellent for shorebirds. Whooping cranes and peregrine falcons have often
been seen here during spring migration. Waterfowl and other water birds are usually abundant. 40.556, 99.326
8). Area: 1,163 acres wetland, 826 acres upland. Located one mile
4. Funk Lagoon WPA (Map location S).
east and three miles north of Funk. This is the largest basin marsh, and perhaps the best. It is one of the few
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basins with permanent water, and has some of the best wetland vegetation. During spring it hosts hundreds of
thousands of geese (especially greater white-fronted), and some 20 species of ducks. Thousands of shorebirds
use this site from March through May, and again in early fall. In April and October, whooping cranes have
used this area. From May through September you might see cattle egrets, black-crowned night herons, great
blue herons and great egrets. White-faced ibis and cinnamon teal are regularly seen here. Pelicans, doublecrested cormorants, and eared grebes are common in the deeper water areas. Birds that have nested here
include great
great-tailed
..tailed grackles, yellow-headed blackbirds, eared and pied-billed grebes, least bitterns, soras,
Virginia rails: northern harriers and common yellowthroats. The amount of surface water present each spring
greatly affects waterfowl usage, and natural runoff may be supplemented by groundwater pumping. Funk
Lagoon includes larg~
large areas of open water, moist soil wetlands and restored native grasslands. Hiking trails
along dikes offer opportunities to view wildlife. A three-mile loop trail extending from the main parking lot
has an information kiosk with maps, and a nearby handicap-accessible observation blind that overlooks the
marsh. The wetland is the collecting area for runoff from a large watershed, and can quickly flood after a
heavy summer rain. The main parking area has an information kiosk and a nearby observation blind looking
out over the marsh. A variety of herons, egrets, and white-faced ibis visit the area in spring and fall. A Fish &
Wildlife Service field office is located here. 40.498, -99.227
5. Atlanta WPA (Map location 9). Area: 453 acres wetland, 659 acres upland. Located six miles west and
three miles south of Holdrege. Habitats include 659 upland acres and 453 wetland acres, seasonally open to
public hunting for pheasant, waterfowl and doves. Atlanta WPA contains a large wetland basin that requires a
large runoff event to provide adequate water for waterfowl, so the basin is dry in low precipitation years. A
prairie dog town is present. 40.382, -99.478
6. Jones Marsh WPA (Map location 10). Area: 90 acres wetland, 76 acres upland. Located three miles
west and three miles south of Holdrege. 40.39, -99.432
B. State Areas
1. West Sacramento WMA (Map location 11). Area: 200 acres wetland, 188 acres upland. A prairie dog
town of 4-5 acres is present. 40.363, -99.312
2 Sacramento-Wilcox WMA (Map location 12). Area: 1,050 acres wetland, 1,263 acres upland. Located
about 2.5 miles west of Wilcox. This site offers a variety of habitat types, including freshwater marsh, prairie,
creek and woodlands. Several controlled-water impoundments insure that water is always available. A wide
diversity of birds can be seen here, including winter roosts of long-eared owls. Approximately 500 acres are
designated as refuge, and there is a recently constructed viewing blind that overlooks a good waterfowl and
shorebird area (when water is present). The headquarters is located on the east end of the property. 40.373,99.239
'
location]13).
3). Located two miles north of Bertrand. This site includes 44 acres
3. High Basin WMA (Map location
of wetland and 74 acres of pasture land. There is good shorebird viewing, especially in April, May, July and
August. The county roads nearest the Platte River are worth driving any time. 40.565, -99.64

York County (Map 6)
York County has nearly 3,000 acres of permanent surface water, 2,400 acres of wooded habitats, and
-over
over 50,000 acres of grasslands or farmlands. There are tourist accommodations at Henderson and York.
A. Federal Areas
1. County Line Marsh WPA (Map location 8). Area: 232 acres of wetland and 176 acres of upland. The
county road leads to this marsh, which often floods the road in spring. Usually large flocks of dabbling ducks
gather here in early March. (See also Fillmore County). 40.702, -97.543
2. Waco Basin WPA (Map location 3). Located one mile west and 0.5 mile north of Waco. This WPA has
113 acres of mixed marsh habitat and 46 acres of upland habitat.. Waco Basin WPA adjoins Spikerush WMA
79
IS-acre lake stocked with fish. 40.911, -97.4
(see state areas below), and has a 15-acre
-97.479
3. Sinninger Lagoon WPA (Map location 7). Located 2.5 miles east and two miles south of McCool
Junction. This site includes 42 acres of wetland and 118 acres of upland. The basin is best viewed in the
evening; there is difficult viewing in the morning sun. Satellite basins such as South Sinninger basin
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(southeast edge ofSinninger Lagoon WPA) and Q2 Basin (intersection of county roads Q and 2) can also be
very productive. This may be the best basin for ease of spring viewing, number and variety of shorebirds. It is
also very good for birding in the fall, with IJigh
bigh counts for willet, long-billed dowitcher, and Hudsonian
godwit reported. 40.716. -97.536
4. Krause Lagoon WPA. Located 4.5 miles north of Shickley. Habitats include 303 wetland acres and
cattai Is and a very large area of native
nati ve grasses surround the wetland,
224 upland acres. A heavy growth of cattails
especially on the east. 40.472, -97.797
5.'
A. 260 acres. Located six miles west and two miles south of Seward, this is the easternmost
5. Tamora WP
WPA.
wetland in tHe Rainwater Basin. This site includes 228 acres of wetlands and 52 acres of upland habitat.
40.886, -97.22
B. State Areas
1. Spikerush WMA (Map location 4). Area: 194 acres of marsh and upland habitats. 40.91, -97.486
2. Kirkpatrick Basin North WMA. (Map location 5 & 6). To visit, take 1-80 Exit 348 and drive north for a
halt-mile,
half-mile, and then east one mile (the last mile is a dirt road). This 356-acre north section contains 70 acres of
semi-permanent wetlands, 175 acres of seasonal wetlands, and the rest upland grasses .. The southern section
of the WMA (#5 below) consists of
ofaa shallow wetland of about 300 acres. Both are excellent areas in spring
for seeing migrating ducks and geese, especially snow geese. Slightly later they attract a host of shorebirds.
The north unit is easily visible from 1-80.40.82, -97.66,
3. Hidden Marsh WMA (not shown on map). Located two miles east of Spikerush WMA). Area: 120
acres of marsh and upland habitats. 40.71, -97.487
4. Renquist Basin WMA. Area: 107 acres of mixed upland and marshland. 41.02,-97.69
of305
5. Kirkpatrick Basin South WMA. Consists ofa
of a shallow wetland of
305 acres. Located 3.5 miles west
and two miles south of York" or four miles east and 1.25 miles north of Henderson. This is an excellent area
in spring for viewing thousands of migrating ducks and geese, especially snow geese. From April through
May it attracts many shorebirds, including American avocets and long-billed dowitchers. 40.80, -97.72
C. Other Areas
1. Recharge Lake NRD Recreation Area. Area: 120 acres, with 50-acres of reservoir. Developed for
fishing, there are also hiking trails. Located 1.5 miles west of York, this recreation area contains a 50-acre
reservoir. Developed for fishing, there are also hiking trails. Yellow-crowned night heron, piping plover,
black tern, western sandpiper and dunlin are two of the rarer species reported from this site. 40.87, -97.628
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IV
Annotated Regional Bird Checklist
This regional checklist is based the 2012 list provided by Mary B. Brown and me, but excludes
hypothetical, extinct and extirpated species. Based on our listing of county occurrence records, countyoccurrence categories were established, as follows: Reported from 11-12 counties == widespread; 9-10 ==
otcurrence
expected; 7-8
J frequent; ; 5-6 = occasional; 3-4 casual; 2 = rare; 1 = very rare (or "vagrant"). These six
7-8"';
categories differ from the relative abundance term ("abundant" to "accidental"). that Mary and I used in 2012.
These categories were named according to the fractional number of the 12 regional counties from which a given
12112 ("widespread") to 1112
I 112 ("very rare").
species has been reported, varying from 12/12
Breeding status statements refer to each species' statewide breeding status and distribution, unless
otherwise indicated. "Historic" breeders are those that were mostly or entirely reported prior to 1984 (e.g.,
Ducey 1988); "Recent" breeders are some that have been documented from 1984 onward (e.g., Mollhoff, 2001).
The sequence offamilies and species follows the current (2015) American Ornithologists' Union checklist.
Migration information is also based on statewide data. Early, mid- and late month designations represent
lO-day units for well-documented migrants; estimates for rarer species refer to nearest entire month. Median
IO-day
migration dates are based on my Birds ofNebraska (2013), and represent 1933-1980 records. Because of
current climate trends, most spring arrival dates should be adjusted to about two weeks earlier, and fall
departure dates correspondingly later.

Family Anatidae - Swans, Geese and Ducks
Black-bellied Whistling Duck. Dendrocygna autumnalis. Casual summer and fall vagrant. 3/12
Greater White-fronted Goose. Anser albifrons. Widespread spring (early March to mid-April) and fall (midOctober to mid-November) migrant. 12/12 counties
Snow Goose. Chen caerulescens. Widespread spring (early March to mid-April) and fall (early October to early
December) migrant. 12/12 counties
ross;;. Widespread spring (early March to mid-April) and fall (early October to early
Ross's Goose. Chen rossii.
December) migrant. 12/12 counties
bernic/a). Casual spring migrant. 4112
4/12 counties
Brant (Branta bernicla).
Cackling Goose. Branta hutchinsi;.
hutchinsii. Widespread spring (early March to mid-April) and fall (early October to
early December) migrant. 12/12 counties
Branta canadensis. Widespread migrant and local permanent resident. 12112
Canada Goose. Brantacanadensis.
12/12 counties
Trumpeter Swan. Cygnus buccinator. Infrequent permanent resident (Sandhills & central NE). 5112
5/12 counties
Tundra Swan. Cygnus columbian
us. Casual migrant, March and November. 3/12 counties
columbianus.
Wood Duck. Aix sponsa. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (mainly eastern NE), late
March to late October. 12/12 counties
Gadwall. Anas strepera. Widespread migrant & local breeding-season resident, late March to November. 12/12
counties
Eurasian Wigeon. Anas penelope. Expected (but typically found as only single birds) spring migrant, March to
early April. 9/12 counties
American Wigeon. Anas americana. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, mid March
,to
};2112 counties
to late September. 12/12
American Black Duck. Anas rubripes. Rare spring and fall migrant (east). 3/12 counties
Mallard Anas platyrhynchos. Widespread migrant and scattered breeding-season resident, often overwintering.
12/12 counties
12112
Blue-winged Teal. Anas discors. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early April to midOctober. 12112 counties
Cinnamon Teal. Anas cyanoptera. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (western
NE), April to October. 10112 counties
Northern Shoveler. Anas clypeata.
c/ypeata. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, March to
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12112 counties
November. 12/12
Northern Pintail. Anas acuta. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, often overwintering.
12112 counties
Green-winged Teal. Anas crecca. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, mid-March to
early November. 12/12 counties
Canvasback. Aythya
Aylhya valisineria. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, mid-March to
mid-November. 12/12 counties
.Redhead. Aythya americana. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, mid-March to midNovember. 12/12 counties
Ring-necked Duck. Aythya collar
is. Widespread migrant and historic breeding-season resident (central NE),
collaris.
12112 counties
late March to mid-October. 12/12
6112 counties
Greater Scaup. Aythya marila. Infrequent overwintering migrant, late October to April. 6/12
affinis. Widespread migrant and historic breeding-season resident (central NE), midLesser Scaup. Aythya ajJinis.
March to mid-October. 12/12 counties
Common Eider. Somateria mollissima). Very rare winter vagrant. 1112 counties
Harlequin Duck. Histrionicus histrionicus. Very rare vagrant. 1112 counties
SurfScoter. Melanitta perspicillata. Rare spring and fall migrant late April to late May, and October to
December. 2112
2/12 counties
White-winged Scoter. Melanittafusca. Infrequent spring and fall migrant, March to April, and October to
White";winged
December. 5/12 counties
Black Scoter. Melanitta americana. Very rare vagrant, March to May, and September to December. 1112
counties
hyemalis. Very rare vagrant, February to April and October to December. 1112
Long-tailed Duck. Clangula hyemalis.Veryrarevagrant.FebruarytoAprilandOctobertoDecember.1I12
counties
Bufflehead. Bucephala albeola. Widespread spring (mid-March to late April) and fall (mid-October to late
November) migrant. 12/12 counties
Common Goldeneye. Bucephala clangula. Widespread spring (early March to early April) and fall (midNovember to mid-December) migrant. 12/12
12112 counties
Barrow's Goldeneye. Bucephala islandica. Casual fall to spring migrant (western NE). 3112 counties
Hooded Merganser. Lophodytes cucullatus. Widespread migrant, late March to late November; occasional
breeding-season resident (eastern NE). 12/12 counties
Common Merganser. Mergus merganser. Widespread spring (early March to late April) and fall (midNovember to mid-December) migrant, occasional overwintering and non-breeding summer resident.
12/12 counties
Red-breasted Merganser. ¥ergus serrator. Frequent spring (late March to late April) and fall (early to late
7/12 counties
,
November) migrant. 7112
Ruddy Duck. Oxyurajamaicensis.
Widespread
spring
(mid-March
to
mid-April) and fall migrant (October to
Oxyura jamaicensis.
12/12 counties
mid-November); also highly local breeding-season resident (Sandhills & central NE). 12112

Family Odontophoridae - New World Quail
virgin ian us. Scattered resident. 12/12 counties
Northern Bobwhite. Colinus virginian

Family Phasianidae - Partridges, Grouse and Turkeys
Gray Partridge. Perdix perdix. Rare (introduced) resident. 2/12 counties
Ring-necked Pheasant. Phasianus colchicus. Widespread (introduced) resident. 12/12 counties
Greater Prairie-Chicken. Tympanuchus cupido. Widespread resident (eastern and central NE). 10/12 counties
Sharp-tailed Grouse. Tympanuchus phasianellus. Infrequent resident (western and central NE). 5/12 counties
Wild Turkey. Meleagris gallopavo. Widespread resident. 12/12 counties

Family Gaviidae - Loons
Red-throated Loon. Gavia stellata. Rare spring and fall migrant, April to May, and October to December. 2/12
counties
Common Loon. Gavia immer. Infrequent spring (March to May) and fall (late October to early November)
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migrant, sometimes overwintering. 6/12 counties

Family Podicipedidae - Grebes
Pied-billed Grebe. Podilymbus podiceps. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early April to
early November. 12/12
12112 counties
Homed Grebe. Podiceps auritus. Expected spring (mid-April to early May) and fall (early October to mid.
November) migrant, historic breeder. 10/12 counties
Eared Grebe. Podiceps nigricollis. . Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (Sandhills &
western NE), mid-April to mid-October. 12/12
12112 counties
Western Grebe. Aechmophorus occidentalis. Expected migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
(Sandhills
9112 counties
(SandhiIls & western NE), early May to early October. 9/12
Clark's Grebe. Aechmophorus clark;;.
clarkii. Infrequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (Sandhills
(SandhiIIs
& western NE), May to October. 5112 counties

Family Phalacrocoracidae - Cormorants
Neotropic Cormorant. Phalacrocorax brasilianus. Rare spring and fall vagrant. 2112
2/12 counties
Double-crested Cormorant. Phalacrocorax auritus.
aurUus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident
(central & western NE), mid-April to late September. 12/12 counties

Family Pelecanidae - Pelicans
American White Pelican. Pelecanus erythroryhnchos. Widespread migrant and non-breeding summer resident
(SandhiIls & western NE), late April to mid-October. 12/12 counties
(Sandhills

Family Ardeidae - Bitterns and Herons
American Bittern. Botaurus lentiginosus. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
(SandhiIIs & western NE)" early May to early October. 10/12 counties
(Sandhills
Least Bittern. Ixobrychus exilis. Frc;,quent
Frequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (Sandhills &
western NE)" mid-May to mid-August. 8112
8/12 counties
Great Blue Heron. Ardea herodias. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early April to midOctober. 12112
12/12 counties
Great Egret. Ardea alba. Widespread migrant and non-breeding summer resident, historic breeder, late April to
early September. 12/12 counties
Snowy Egret. Egretta thula. Widespread migrant and irregular breeding-season resident, highly local breeder,
early May to mid-August. 12/12 counties
Little Blue Heron. Egretta caerulea. Frequent migrant and irregular non-breeding summer resident, early May
to mid-August. 8/12 counties
.
Reddish Egret (Egretta rufescens). Very rare summer vagrant. 1/12
1112 counties
Cattle Egret. Bubulcus ibis. Expected migrant and local breeding-season resident, rare breeder, early May to late
August. 10/12 counties
vlrescens. Expected migrant and local breeding-season resident, late April to midGreen Heron. Butorides vtrescens.
September. 10/12
10112 counties
Black-crowned Night-Heron. Nycticorax nycticorax. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident
(Sandhills & western NE)" late April to early September. 11112
I 1112 counties
Yellow-crowned Night-Heron. Nyctanassa violacea. Infrequent migrant and local breeding season resident,
early May to early September.
S~ptember. 6/12 counties

. Falnily
Family Threskiornithidae - Ibises and Spoonbills
'White-faced Ibis. Plegadis chihi. Expected migrant and local (currently increasing) breeding-season resident
(western, central NE), April to October. 9/12 counties
Ibis. Plegadisfalcinellus. Currently casual (but increasing) migrant and highly local breeding-season
Glossy Ibis.Plegadisfalcinellus.
resident. 4/12 counties

Family Cathartidae - American Vultures
Turkey Vulture. Cathartes aura. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-April to late
12/12 counties
September. 12112
Family Accipitridae - Kites, Hawks, Eagles and Allies
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Osprey. Pandion haliaetus. Widespread spring (late April to early May) and fall (mid-September to midOctober) migrant; very rare (but probably increasing) breeding season resident. 12112 counties
Swallow-tailed Kite. Elanoidesforjicatus.
tl12 counties
Elanoidesforficatus. Very rare vagrant. 1112
White-tailed Kite. Elanus leucurus. Rare summer and fall migrant. 2112 counties
Mississippi Kite. Ictinia mississippiensis. Infrequent (currently increasing) migrant, highly local breedingseason resident (central and western NE), mid-May to mid-September. 5112
SIl2 counties
Bald Eagle. Haliaeetus leucocephalus. Widespread overwintering migrant, mid-November to late March;
curtentlyan
currently an expanding breeding resident. 12/12 counties
Northern Harrier.
HarrJer. Circus cyaneus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-March to early
December. 12/12 counties
Sharp-shinned Hawk. Accipiter striatus. Widespread overwintering migrant and possible highly local breedingseason resident, late November to late March. 12/12 counties
Cooper's Hawk. Accipiter cooperii. Widespread wintering migrant (mid-September to late April); local
12112 counties
(currently expanding) breeding resident, 12/12
Northern Goshawk. Accipiter gentilis. Uncommon wintering migrant (central NE), September to late April.
7/12 counties
Red-shouldered Hawk. Buteo lineatus. Frequent migrant and rare, highly local breeding season resident (eastern
NE), May to October. 7/12 counties
Broad-winged Hawk. Buteo platypterus. Casual spring (late April to mid-May) and fall (mid-September to early
October) migrant; currently a highly local breeding-season resident (west-central NE). 3112
3/12 counties
Swainson's Hawk. Buteo swainsoni. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (western NE), midApril to late September. 12/12 counties
Red-tailed Hawk. Buteojamaicensis.
Buteo jamaicensis. Widespread breeding resident. 12/12
12112 counties
Ferruginous Hawk. Buteo regalis. Expected spring and fall migrant; also local breeding resident (western NE).
10112 counties
10/12
Rough-legged Hawk. Buteo lagopus. Widespread wintering migrant, early November to late March. 12/12
12112
counties
Golden Eagle. Aquila chrysaetos. Frequent local breeding resident (western NE). 8112
8/12 counties

Family Rallidae - Rails, Gallinules and Coots
Yellow Rail (Coturnicops noveboracensis). Casual spring and fall migrant. 4/12
4112 counties
Black Rail (Laterallusjamaicensis) Very rare vagrant. 1112 counties
King Rail. Rallus elegans. Rare migrant; also rare, highly local breeding-season resident (southeastern NE),
May to August. 2/12 counties
Virginia Rail. Rallus limicola. Frequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, early May to mid7112 counties
September. 7/12
Sora. Porzana carolina. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, early May to late
September. 11112 counties
Common Moorhen. Gallinula galeata. Rare migrant and rare, highly local breeding-season resident (eastern
2112 counties
NE), mid-May to late August. 2/12
NE).
American Coot. Fulica americana. Widespread migrant and breeding-season resident, late March to early
November. 12112
12/12 counties

Family Gruidae - Cranes
Common (Eurasian) Crane (Grus grus). Infrequent spring migrant. 5/12 counties
Sandhill Crane. Grus canadensis. Widespread spring (early March to mid-April) and fall (early October to early
12112 counties
November) migrant; very rare breeding-season resident. 12/12
Whooping Crane. Grus americana. Widespread (but numerically extremely rare) spring (early April to early
May) and fall (mid-September to early November) migrant; primarily the central Platte Valley and
12112 counties
Rainwater Basin. 12/12
Hooded Crane (Grus monacha). Very rare spring vagrant. 1//]2
lIII2 counties

Family Charadriidae - Plovers
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Black-bellied Plover. Pluvialis squatarola. Expected spring (May) and fall (late August to early October)
Black-beHied
9/12 counties
'.. '
, ,
migrant. 9112
dominica. Frequent spring (May) and'fall
and fall (late September to mid-October)
American Golden-Plover. Pluvialis dominica~
.
migrant. 8112 counties
Snowy Plover. Charadrius alexandrinus. Infrequent migrant and local (glatte
(Platte Valley) breeding-season resident,
April to.August.
to August. 5112
5/12 counties
' .
Semipalmated Plover. Charadrius semipalmatus. Widespread spring (May) and fall (mid-August to midSeptember) migrant. 12/12 counties
breeding.,.seasonresident, mid- May to midPiping Plover. Charadrius melodus. Frequent migrant and local breeding.,seasonresident,
8/12 c o u n t i e s ,
September. 8112
Killdeer. Charadrius vociferus. Widespread migrant and breeqing-season
breeding-season resident, mid-March to mid-October.
Killdeer.
12/12 c
countieso u n t i e s ''
rare springor
spring or summer vagrant; also rare breeding.,.season
breeding-season resident
Mountain Plover. Charadrius montanus. Very r~e
(southwestern NE), May to September. 111,2
1I1.~ counties

Recurvirostridae - Stilts and Avocets
Family Recurvirostiidae
local breeding-season resident (western
Black-necked Stilt. Himantopus mexican us. Infrequent migrant and loca\
.
NE), April to August. 6112 counties
Wi<,iespreadmigrant and highly 10,cal breeding-season resident
American Avocet. Recurvirostra americana. Wic;t.espread.migrant
(Sandhills & western NE), late April to~at;ly
to early September. 11112
11112 counties '

Family Scolopacidae - Sandpipers and Phalaropes
Sandpiper. Actitis macularia. Widespread migran,t
migrallt and local breeding-season resident, early May to,
to
Spotted Sandpiper,
early September. 12/1;2
counties'
12/1.2 counties
Tringa solitaria. Widespread spring (early to mid~May)
mid-May) and fall (early Augustto
August to early
Solitary Sandpiper. Tringasolitaria.
,':'\
September) migrant. 12112 counties
Greater Yellowlegs.
(rr,tid-Aprilto early May) aad
and fall (mid-August·to
(mid-AugusHo '
Ye\lowlegs. Tringa melanoleuca. Widespread spring (qtid-Aprilto
early October) migrant. 12112
"
12/12 counties
Willet. Catoptrophorus semipalmatus. Expected migrant and local breeding-season resident (central & western
NE), late April to late August. 9/12
counties
, i, e
. s
.',.
'
9112 c
ount
.
Ye\lowlegs.
fall (mid-August to earlY'~
early~
Lesser Yellow
legs. Tringaflavipes. Widespread spring (mid-April to mid-May) and faU
migrant. 12112
12/12 counties
October) migrant
Upland Sandpiper. Bartramia longicauda. Widespread migrant and breeding-season resident (Sandhills and
August. 12/12 counties
western NE), early May to late August.
Whimbrel.
5112 / 1 2 ,
.'~~
Whim
breI. Numenius phaeopus. Infrequent spring (April to mid-May) migrant. 5
Long..billed Curlew. Numenius americanus. Infrequent migrant and local br~eding-seasonresident
breeding-season resident (Sandhills
Long.ibilled
5/12 counties
and western NE), mid-April to mid-August. 5112.counties
Hudsonian Godwit. Limosa haemastica. Frequent spring (late April to mid-May) migrant. 7/12 counties
Limosafedoa. Frequent migrant; very rare breeding-season resident (northern NE), late April
Marbled Godwit. Limosafodoa.
8/12 counties
to mid-September. 8112
pres. Frequent spring (April-May) migrant,vety
migrant,very rare fall migrant. 7112
Ruddy Turnstone. Arenaria interpreS.
counties
5/12 counties
canutus. Infrequent spring (May) and fall (~eptember) migrant. 5112
Red Knot. Calidris canufus.
Sanderling. Calidris alba. Infrequent spring (early to mid-May) and fall (late August to early October) migrant.
7/12
7112
Semipalmated Sandpiper. Calidris pusilla. Widespread spring (late April to mid-May) and fall (early August to
mid-September) migrant. 12/12 counties
mid:-May) and commQn
common fall (mid-August to early
Western Sandpiper. Calidris mauri. Frequent spring (early to mid;May)
September) migrant. 8/12 counties.
;'
. ,
counties
(May). and fall (early August to mid-September)
Least Sandpiper. Calidris minutilla. Widespread spring (May}and..fall
12/12 counties
migrant. 12112
White-rumped Sandpiper. Calidrisfuscicollis. Widespread spring (late April to mid-May) and rare fall (August)
migrant. 12/12 counties
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Baird's Sandpiper. Calidris bairdii. Widespread spring (mid-April to mid-May) and fall (mid-August to early
October) migrant. 12112
12/12 counties
Pectoral Sandpiper. Calidris melanotos. Widespread spring (late April to mid-May) and fall (SeptemberOctober) migrant. 12/12
12112 counties
Dunlin. Calidris alplna.
alpina. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant. 4/12
Dtmlin.
Stilt Sandpiper;
Sandpiper. Calidris himantopus. Widespread spring (early to mid-May) and fall (mid- August to midSeptember) migrant. 12/12
12112 counties
Buff-breasted Sandpiper. Tryngites subruficollis. Infrequent spring (May)and fall (September) migrant
(Rainwater Basin). 6/12 counties
Short-billed Dowitcher. Limnodromus grise us. Expected spring (May) and fall (August-September) migrant..
911 2 counties
9/12
Long-billed Dowitcher. Limnodromus scolopaceus. Widespread spring (early to mid-May) and fall (early
August to mid-October) migrant. 12/12 counties
Wilson's Snipe. Gallinago delicata. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, mid-April
to mid-November. 12112 counties
American Woodcock. Scolopax minor. Infrequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (eastern
and central NE), mid-April to mid-October. 6/12
6112 counties
Wilson's Phalarope. Phalaropus tricolor. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
(Sandhills and western NE), early May to early September. 12112 counties
Red-necked Phalarope. Phalaropus lobatus. Infrequent spring (May) and fall (mid-August to late September)
migrant. 6/12
6112 counties
Red Phalarope. PhalaropusJulicaria.
Phalaropus/ulicaria. Casual fall migrant, August to October. 4/12
4112 counties

Family Laridae - Gulls and Terns
Laughing Gull. Leucophaeus atricilla. Casual April to December vagrant. 4112
4/12 counties
Franklin's Gull. Leucophaeus pipixcan. Widespread spring (mid-April to mid-May) and fall (early September to
mid-October) migrant. 12/12 counties
Bonaparte's Gull. Chroicocephalus philadelphia. Widespread spring (April-May) and fall (September-October)
migrant. 12/12 counties
Ring-billed Gull. Larus delawarensis. Widespread non-breeding resident. 12/12 counties
California Gull. Larus cali/ornicus. Casual year-around migrant (western NE). 3112 counties
Herring Gull Larus argentatus. Expected non-breeding resident. 9112 counties
1/12 counties
Thayer's Gull. Larus thayeri. Very rare overwintering vagrant. 1112
Least Tern. Sterna antillarum. Expected migrant and local breeding-season resident, late May to mid-August
9/12 counties
(eastern to west-central NE). 9112
Caspian Tern. Sterna caspia. Infrequent migrant; uncommon non-breeding summer resident (western NE), early
May to mid-September. 5/12 counties
Black Tern. Chlidonias niger. Widespread (but currently declining) migrant and highly local breeding-season
resident (western and ceQtral NE), mid-May to early September. 12112 counties
Common Tern. Sterna hirundo.'Casual
hirundo. Casual (probably declining) spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern
NE). 4/12 counties
Forster's Tern. SternaJoTisteri.
Sterna/oysteri. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (western and
12/12 counties
central NE), late April to mid-September. 12112

Family Columbidae- Pigeons and Doves
Rock Pigeon. Columba livia. Widespread resident. 12112
12/12 counties
Eurasian Collared-Dove. Streptopelia decaocto. Widespread self-introduced and expanding resident. 12112
12/12
counties
Mourning Dove. Zenaida macroura. Widespread breeding-season resident, late March to early November.
November.
,12/12
.12112 counties
White-winged Dove. Zenaida asiatica. Infrequent spring and summer visitor. 5112
5/12 counties
1112 counties
Inca Dove (Columbina inca). Very rare vagrant. 1I12
1112 counties
Common Ground Dove. Columbina passerina. Very rare vagrant. 1I12
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Family Cuculidae - Cuckoos and Anis
Black-billed Cuckoo. Coccyzus erythropthalmus. Casual (currently declining) migrant and very local breedingseason resident, late May to late August. 4/12 counties
Yellow-billed Cuckoo. Coccyzus american us. Widespread (but currently declining) migrant and local breeding12112 counties
season resident, late May to mid-September. 12/12
Groove-billed Ani. Crotophaga sulcirostris. Very rare vagrant. 1112 counties

Family Tytonidae - Barn Owls
Bam Owl. Tyto alba. Casual resident. 4112 counties

Family Strigidae - Typical Owls
Flammulated Ow I. (Otus jlammeolus).
flammeolus). Very rare vagrant. 1112 counties
Eastern Screech-Owl. Megascops asio. Widespread resident. 12/12 counties
Great Homed Owl. Bubo virginian us. Widespread resident. 12112 counties
Snowy Owl. Bubo scandiaca. Infrequent wintering migrant, November to April. 6/12 counties
Burrowing Owl. Athene cunicularia. Frequent migrant and local breeding-season resident (western to central
NE), late April to mid-September. 8/12 counties
Barred Owl. Strix varia. Casual local resident (east). 4/12 counties
2112 counties
Great Gray Owl (Strix nebulosa). Rare winter migrant. 2/12
Long-eared Owl. Asio otus. Infrequent and highly local resident (mostly eastern NE). 5/12 counties
Asiojlammeus. Frequent and highly local resident. 8/12 counties
Short-eared Owl. Asioflammeus.
Northern Saw-whet Owl. Aegolius acadicus. Rare overwintering (November to February) migrant, rare and
highly local breeding-season resident (northwestern NE). 3/12 counties

Family Caprimulgidae - Goatsuckers
Common Nighthawk. Chordeiles minor. Widespread (but currently declining) migrant and highly local
breeding-season resident (eastern NE), late May to mid-September. 12112 counties
Common Poorwill. Phalaenoptilus nuttallii. Infrequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
(western NE), early May to early September. 6112 counties
Chuck-willIs-widow. Caprimulgus carolinensis. Rare migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (east,
Chuck-will's-widow.
southeast NE), May to August. 2112 counties
Whip-poor-will. Caprimulgus vociferus. Casual migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (eastern NE),
early May to early September. 4/12 counties.

Family Apodidae - Swifts
Chimney Swift. Chaetura pelagica. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (mainly eastern
NE), late April to early October. 12/12 counties

Family Trochilidae - Hummingbirds
Ruby~throated

Hummingbird. Archilochus colubris. Infrequent migrant and highly local breeding-season
resident (eastern NE), mid-May to mid-September. 5112 counties
Costa's Hummingbird. Calypte costae. Very rare fall vagrant. 1112 counties
Calliope Hummingbird. Selasphorus calliope. Rare, mainly fall (August, September) migrant. 2112 counties
Broad-tailed Hummingbird, Selasphorus platycercus. Casual summer and fall migrant. 4112 counties

Family Alcedinidae - Kingfishers
Belted Kingfisher. Ceryle alcyon. Widespread breeding-season resident, mid-March to mid- November. 12/12
counties

Family Picidae - Woodpeckers
Lewis's Woodpecker. Melanerpes lewis. Casual migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (western
NE), May to September. 3/12 counties
Red-headed,Woodpecker. Melanerpes erythrocephalus. Widespread migrant and abundant breeding-season
resident, May to mid-September. 12/12 counties
Red-bellied Woodpecker. Melanerpes carolinus. Widespread resident. 12/12 counties.
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker. Sphyrapicus varius. Frequent overwintering migrant, October to March (eastern
NE). 7/12 counties
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Downy Woodpecker. Picoides pubescens. Widespread resident. 12/12 counties
villosus. Widespread resident. 12112 counties
HairyWoodpecker. Picoides vil/osus.
Northern Flicker. Colaptes auratus. Widespread breeding-season (sometimes overwintering) resident (yellowshafted eastern, red-shafted western NE). 12112 counties

Family Falconidae - Falcons
12112 counties
American Kestrel. Falco sparverius. Widespread resident. 12/12
Merlin. Falco columbarius. Widespread overwintering migrant, highly local breeding-season resident (western
NE), October to March. 12/12 counties
3112 counties
Gyrfalcon. Falco rusticolus. Casual wintering migrant (mainly central NE), November to March. 3/12
Peregrine Falcon. Falco peregrinus. Historically (mostly prior to 1960) a regular migrant and an historic
breeding-season resident (western NE). Currently an urbanized breeding-season resident (eastern NE).
10112
10/12 counties
9/12
Prairie Falcon. Falco mexicanus. Expected overwintering migrant (western NE), October to March. 9112
counties

Family Tyrannidae - Tyrant Flycatchers
Con top us cooperi. Infrequent spring (mid- to late May) and fall (early to late
Olive-sided Flycatcher. Contopus
September) migrant. 6112 counties
Western Wood-Pewee. Contopus sordidulus. Rare migrant and highly local breeding- season resident (western
NE), late May to early September. 2112 counties
Eastern Wood-Pewee. Contopus
Con top us virens. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding- season resident (eastern
NE), mid-May to mid-September. 12/12 counties
Empidonaxjlaviventris. Rare spring (May) and fall (September) migrant- probable
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher. Empidondxjlaviventris.
breeding resident (eastern NE). 2/12
2112 counties
Acadian Flycatcher. Empidonax virescens. Casual spring (May) and fall (August) migrant, historic breedingseason resident (southeastern NE). 4/12 counties
Alder Flycatcher. Empidonax alnorum. Casual spring (late May to early June) and fall (August) migrant. 3112
3/12
counties, 3/12 counties
Willow Flycatcher. Empidonax trail/ii.
traillii. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-May to
early September (eastern NE). 11/12 counties
Least Flycatcher. Empidonax minimus. Widespread (early to mid-May) and fall (September) migrant. 12/12
12112
counties
hammondii. Very rare fall vagrant (western NE). 1112 counties
Hammond's Flycatcher, Empidonax hammond;;.
Eastern Phoebe. Sayornis phoebe. Widespread migrant and common breeding-season resident (eastern NE),
12112 counties
mid-April to late September. 12/12
Say's Phoebe. Sayornis saya. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-April to midSeptember (western Nebraska). 12/12 counties
Vermilion Flycatcher. Pyrocephalus rubinus. Very rare vagrant. 1/12
1112 counties
Great Crested Flycatcher. Myiarchus crinitus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, late
April to early September. 12/12
12112 counties
Cassin's Kingbird. Tyrannus vociferans. Rare migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, early May to
mid-September (western NE). 1112 counties
Western Kingbird. Tyrannus verticalis. Widespread migrant and common breeding-season resident, early May
to early September. 12/12 counties
Eastern Kingbird. Tyrannus tyrannus. Widespread migrant and abundant breeding-season resident, early May to
12112 counties
early September. 12/12
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher. Tyrannus forficatus. Infrequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
(eastern NE), early May to mid-September. 6112
6/12 counties

Family Laniidae - Shrikes
ludovic ian us. Widespread (but currently declining) migrant and local breedingLoggerhead Shrike. Lanius ludovicianus.
12112 counties
season resident (Sandhills & western NE), mid-April to mid-September. 12/12
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Northern Shrike. Lanius excubitor. Widespread wintering migrant, early November to mid-March. 12/12
counties

Family Vireonidae - Vireos
Bell's Vireo. Vireo bellii. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-May to early September.
12/12 counties
cassinii. Rare migrant; migration dates approximately mid-May to mid-September (little
Cassin's Vireo. Vireo cassin;;.
not recognized as a distinct species until 1997). 2112 counties
data; nottecognized
Blue-headed Vireo. Vireo solitarius. Casual spring (early to mid-May) and fall (mid-September to early
October) migrant (eastern NE). 4112 counties
Yellow-throated Vireo. Vireoflavifrons. Infrequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (eastern
NE), early May tQ early September. 5/12
Warbling Vireo. Vireo gilvus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early May to early
12112 counties
September. 12/12
Philadelphia Vireo. Vireo philadelphicus. Casual spring (mid- to late May) and fall (late August to late
September) migrant (eastern NE). 4112 counties
.
Red-eyed Vireo. Vireo olivaceus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-May to early
September. 12/12 counties
White-eyed Vireo. Vireo griseus. Rare migrant and historic breeding-season resident (southeast NE), mid-May
to early September. 2112 counties

Family Corvidae - Jays, Magpies and Crows
Blue Jay. Cyanocitta cristata. Widespread resident. 12112 counties
Western Scrub-Jay. Aphelocoma californica. Very rare vagrant. 1112
1/12 counties
Pinyon Jay. Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus. Infrequent local resident (southwestern NE). 5/12 counties
3112 counties
Clark's Nutcracker. Nucifraga columbiana. Casual winter vagrant (western NE). 3/12
Black-billed Magpie. Pica pica. Widespread (currently declining) resident (western NE). 12112 counties
American Crow. Corvus brachyrhynchos. Widespread (recently declining) resident. 12/12
12112 counties
Chihuahuan Raven. Corvus cryptoleucus. Casual migrant and historic local breeder (southwestern NE). 4112
counties
Common Raven. Corvus corvus, Rare migrant (western NE), 2112
2/12 counties.

Family Alaudidae - Larks
Homed Lark. Eremophila alpestris. Widespread resident. 12112 counties

Family Hirundinidae - Swallows
Purple Martin. Progne sub is. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-April to late August
12112 counties
(mostly east). 12/12
Tree Swallow. Tachycineta bicolor.
picolor. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, late April to midSeptember. 12/12 counties
thalassina. Casual migrant; a very rare breeding-season resident (western
Violet-green Swallow. Tachycineta thalassinq.
NE), mid-May to late August. 3/12 counties
Northern Rough-winged Swallow. Stelgidopteryx serripennis. Widespread migrant and breeding-season
resident, late April to early September. 12/12 counties
Bank Swallow. Riparia riparia. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early May to early
September. 12/12 counties
Cliff Swallow. Petrochelidon pyrrhonota. Widespread migrant and breeding-season resident, late April to early
. September. 12/12 counties
Barn
Bam Swallow. Hirundo rustica. Widespread migrant and breeding-season resident, late April to late September.
12/12 counties

Family Paridae - Titmice
12112 counties
Black-capped Chickadee. Poecile atricapillus. Widespread breeding resident. 12/12
bic%r. Infrequent breeding resident (eastern NE). 5112
5/12 counties
Tufted Titmouse. Baeolophus bicolor.

Family Sittidae - Nuthatches
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Red-breasted Nuthatch. Sitta canadensis. Widespread but erratic wintering migrant (early October to early
April). 12/12 counties
White-breasted Nuthatch. Sitta carolinensis. Widespread breeding resident. 12/12 counties
Pygmy Nuthatch. Sitta pygmaea. Rare wintering migrant (western NE). 2/12 counties

Family Certhiidae - Creepers
Brown Creeper. Certhia americana. Widespread breeding resident. 12/12 counties

Family Troglodytidae - Wrens
Rock Wren. Salpinctes obsoletus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (western NE), early
May to late October. 7/12 counties
Wren... Thryothorus ludovicianus. Frequent local resident (eastern NE). 7/12 counties
Carolina Wren~Thryothorus
Bewick's Wren. Thryomanes bewickii. Infrequent (currently declining) migrant; also a possible rare, local recent
SI12 counties
summer resident (southern NE), late April to late September. 5/12
House Wren. Troglodytes aedon. Widespread migrant and common breeding-season resident, late April to late
September. 12112
12/12 counties
Winter Wren. Troglodytes troglodytes. Infrequent wintering migrant, mid-October to mid-April. 6112
6/12 counties
plalensis. Expected migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (eastern NE),
Sedge Wren. Cistothorus platensis.
early May to late September. 10/12 counties
palustris. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early May to early
Marsh Wren. Cistothorus
Cislothorus paluslris.
·October.
October. 12/12 counties

Family Sylviidae - Gnatcatchers
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher. Polioptila caerulea. Casual migrant and local (currently expanding) breeding-season
resident (western, southern and eastern NE), early May to early September. 4/12 counties

Family Regulidae - Kinglets
Golden-crowned Kinglet. Regulus satrapa. Widespread wintering migrant, mid-October to mid-April.11112
mid-April.l1112
counties
Ruby-crowned Kinglet. Regulus calendula. Widespread spring and fall migrant, April to mid-May and
September to October, sometimes overwintering. 12/12 counties

Family Turdidae - Thrushes and Allies
Eastern Bluebird. Sialia sialis. Widespread migrant and scattered breeding-season resident, late March to early
November. 12112 counties
Mountain Bluebird. Sialia
SialiC, currucoides. Infrequent migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (western
NE), recorded April to October. 6/12 counties
Townsend's Solitaire. Myadestes townsendi. Expected wintering (September to March) migrant (west), highly
local resident (northwestern NE). 9112
9/12 counties
Veery. Catharusfuscescens. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant. 4/12 counties
Gray-cheeked Thrush. Catharus minimus. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant. 4112
4/12 counties
Swainson's Thrush. Catharus ustulatus. Widespread spring (early to late May) and fall (September) migrant.
11112 counties
Hermit Thrush. Catharus guttatus. Casual spring (April to May) and fall (September) migrant. 3/12 counties
Wood Thrush. Hylocichla mustelina. Frequent (but currently declining) migrant, rare local breeder (eastern &
northern NE), mid-May to mid-September. 7/12 counties
American Robin. Turdus migratorius. Widespread migrant and breeding-season resident, late February to midDecember, sometimes overwintering. 12/12
12112 counties
Varied Thrush. Ixoreus naevius. Rare spring and fall migrant (western NE). 2/12 counties

Family Mimidae - Mockingbirds and Thrashers
Gray Catbird. Dumetella carolinensis. Widespread migrant and scattered breeding-season resident, mid-May to
late September. 12/12 counties
Northern Mockingbird. Mimus polyglottos. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (southern
NE), early Ma.y
May to mid-September. 11112 counties
Sage Thrasher. Oreoscoptes montanus. Very rare vagrant; historic breeding-season resident (western NE), mid-
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April to mid-September 1112 counties
rufum. Widespread migrant and common breeding-season resident, late April to
Brown Thrasher. Toxostoma rtifum.
late September. 12/12 counties
1/12 counties
Curve-billed Thrasher. Toxostoma curvirostre. Very rare vagrant. 1112

Family Sturnidae - Starlings
12/12 counties
European Starling. Sturn us vulgaris. Widespread resident. 12112

Family Motacillidae - Pipits
12/12 counties
American Pipit. Anthus rubescens. Widespread spring (April) and fall (October) migrant. 12112
Sprague's Pipit." Anthus spragueii. Infrequent spring (April) and fall (September to October) migrant. 6/12
counties

Family Bombycillidae - Waxwings
Bohemian Waxwing. Bombycilla garrulus. Rare wintering (late November to late February) migrant. 2/12
counties.
Cedar Waxwing. Bombycilla cedrorum. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident, late
February to early October, sometimes overwintering. 12/12 counties

Family Calcariidae - Longspurs
Lapland Longspur. Calcarius lapponicus. Widespread but erratic wintering migrant, mid-November to late
February. 11112 counties
Chestnut-collared Longspur. Calcarius ornatus. Infrequent migrant, and historic (and recent) breeding-season
resident (northwest NE), mid-April to early October. 5/12 counties
McCown's Longspur. Calcarius mccownii. Rare migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (western
NE), early April to early October. 3/12 counties
Snow' Bunting. Plectrophenax nivalis. Widespread but erratic wintering migrant, mid-November to midSnow'Bunting.
12/12 counties
February. 12112

Family Parulidae - Wood Warblers
Ovenbird. Seiurus aurocapillus. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (eastern &
6112 counties
northern NE), mid-May to mid-September. 6/12
Worm-eating Warbler. Helmitheros vermivorus. Very rare spring (May) and fall (September) vagrant. 1112
counties
Louisiana Waterthrush. Parksia motacilla. Rare migrant, highly local breeding-season resident (eastern NE).
early May to late August. 2/12 counties
Northern Waterthrush. Parksia noveboracensis. Casual spring (May) and fall (late August to late September)
migrant. 4/12 counties
Golden-winged Warbler. Vermivora chrysoptera. Very rare spring (May) and fall (September) vagrant. 1112
counties
Blue-winged Warbler. Vermivora pinus. Very rare spring (May) and fall (August-September) vagrant. 1112
counties
Black-and-White Warbler. Mniotilta varia. Widespread migrant; also an historic and recent breeding-season
7112 counties
resident (northern NE), early May to mid-September. 7/12
Protonotaria citrea. Rare migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (southeast
Prothonotary Warbler. P~otonotaria
NE), mid-May to mid-September. 2112 counties
Tennessee Warbler. Oreothlypis peregrina. Expected spring (early to late May) and fall (early September to
9112 counties
early October) migrant (eastern NE). 9/12
Orange-crowned Warbler. Oreothlypis celata. Expected spring (late April to mid-May) and fall (mid-September
mid-October) migrant. 10/12 counties
to m'id-October)
Nashville Warbler. Oreothlypis ruficapilla. Widespread spring (early to mid-May) and fall (mid-September to
early October) migrant (eastern NE). 11112 counties
3/12
Connecticut Warbler. Oporornis agilis. Rare spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern NE). 3112
counties
Mourning Warbler. Oporornis philadelphia. Casual spring (mid- to late May) and fall (early September to early
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October) migrant (eastern NE). 3/12
3112 counties
MacGillivray's Warbler. Oporornis tolmiei. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (western NE).
3/12 counties
3112
Kentucky Warbler. Geothlypisformosus. Rare migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (southeastern
2/12 counties
NE), mid-May to late August 2112
Common Yellowthroat. Geothlypis trichas. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early May
to mid-September. 12112 counties
Northern Parula. Parula americana. Rare migrant and probable local breeding-season resident (eastern NE).,
early May to mid-September. 2/12 counties
American Redstart. Setophaga ruticilla. Regular migrant and local breeding-season resident (northern NE),
mid-Max to mid-September. 10/12
lOI12 counties
mid-Ma~
1/12 counties
Cape May Warbler. Setophaga tigrina. Very rare spring (May) and fall (September) vagrant. 1112
Cerulean Warbler. Setophaga cerulea. Rare migrant and very rare breeding-season resident (eastern NE), midMay to mid-August. 2/12 counties
Magnolia Warbler. Setophaga magnolia. Rare spring (mid- to late May) and fall (early September to early
October) migrant (eastern NE). 2112 counties
Bay-breasted Warbler. Setophaga castanea. Very rare spring (May) and fall (September) vagrant. 1112 counties
Blackburnian Warbler. Setophagafusca. Casual spring (May) and fall (early September to early October)
Blackbumian
4112 counties
migrant (eastern NE). 4/12
Yellow Warbler. Setophaga petechia. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early May to
early September. 12/12 counties
Chestnut-sided Warbler. Setophaga pensylvanica. Casual spring (mid- to late May) and fall (early to late
3/12 counties
September) migrant (eastern NE). 3112
Blackpoll Warbler. Setophaga striata. Infrequent spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern NE).. 5/12
5112
counties
Black-throated Blue Warbler. Setophaga caerulescens. Rare spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern
.
NE). 2112
2/12 counties
Palm Warbler. Setophaga palmarum. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern NE). 4112
4/12
counties
Pine Warbler. Setophaga pinus. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern NE). 3/12 counties
Yellow-rumped Warbler. Setophaga coronata. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
(northwestern NE), late April to late October. 12/12 counties
Yellow-throated Warbler. Setophaga dominica. Rare migrant and breeding-season resident (southeastern NE).,
Yello~-throated
early May to early September. 2/12 counties
Townsend's Warbler. Setophaga townsendi. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (western NE).
4/12 counties
2/12 counties. 4112
Black-throated Green-Warbler. Setophaga virens. Casual spring (early to mid-May) and fall (mid-September to
early October) migrant (eastern NE). 3112
3/12 counties
3112
Canada Warbler. Cardellina canadensis. Casual spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern NE). 3/12
counties
Wilson's Warbler. Cardellina pusilla. Expected spring (May) and fall (September) migrant (eastern NE). 9112
counties
Icteria virens. Expected (but currently declining) migrant and increasingly local
Yellow-breasted Chat. /cteria
9112 counties
breeding-season resident (central and western NE), mid-May to early September. 9/12

Family Emberizidae - Towhees, Sparrows and Longspurs
Eastern Towhee. Pipilo erythropthalmus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (eastern and
central NE), late April to mid-October. 12/12 counties
Towhee. Pipilo maculatus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (western and central
Spotted TowHee.
NE), late April to mid-October. 11112 counties
12/12
American Tree Sparrow. Spizelliodes arborea. Widespread wintering migrant, late October to early April. 12112
counties
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Chipping Sparrow. Spizella passerina. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, late April to
early October. 12/12 counties
Clay-colored Sparrow. Spizella pallida. Widespread spring (early to mid-May) and fall (mid-September to early
October) migrant. 12/12 counties
pusilla.
Field Sparrow. Spizella pus
ilia. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-April to early
12/12 counties
October. 12112
Vesper Sparrow. Pooecetes gramineus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-April to
eady
early October. 12/12 counties
Lark Sparrow. Chondestes grammacus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (western NE),
early May to early September. 12/12 counties
Calamospiza me/anocorys.
melanocorys. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (western NE),
Lark Bunting. Ca/amospiza
early May to late August. 11112 counties
Passerculus sandwichensis. Widespread migrant; also a very local breeding-season resident
Savannah Sparrow. Passercu/us
(northwestern NE), late April to mid-September. 12/12
1211 2 counties
Grasshopper Sparrow. Ammodramus savannarum. Widespread migrant and uncommon breeding-season
12112 counties
resident, early May to early September. 12/12
Baird's Sparrow. Ammodramus baird;;. Rare spring (April-May) and fall (late September to mid-October)
2/12 counties
migrant (central and western NE). 2112
henslow;;. Casual migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
Henslow's Sparrow. Ammodramus henslowii.
(southeastern NE), late April to late September. 3112 counties
Le Conte's Sparrow. Ammodramus leconteii.
/econteii. Casual spring (late April to early May) and fall (late September to
4/12 counties
late October) migrant. 4112
Nelson's Sparrow. Ammodramus nelsoni. Rare spring (May) and fall (October) migrant (eastern NE). 2/12
counties
Fox Sparrow. Passerella iliaca. Widespread spring (late March to mid-April) and fall (mid-October to mid12112 counties
November) migrant. 12/12
Melospiza melodia. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, early April to late
Song Sparrow. Me/ospiza
December. 12/12
12112 counties
Lincoln's Sparrow. Melospiza lincoln;;. Widespread spring (late April to mid-May) and fall (mid-September to
mid-October) migrant. 12/12 counties
Swamp Sparrow. Melospiza georgiana. Expected migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (eastern
and central NE), late April to late October. 9112
9/12 counties
White-throated Sparrow. Zonotrichia albicollis.
albicoWs. Widespread wintering migrant, early October to mid-May.
12/12 counties
12112
Harris's Sparrow. Zonotrichia querula. Widespread wintering migrant, mid-October to mid-May. 12112
12/12 counties
White-crowned Sparrow. Zonotrichia leucophrys.
/eucophrys. Widespread wintering migrant, early October to mid-May.
12/12 counties
12112
Dark-eyed Junco. Junco hyemalis. Widespread wintering migrant,; also highly local breeding season resident
(northwestern NE) early October to late March. 12/12 counties

Family Cardinalidae - Cardinals, Grosbeaks and Tanagers
Scarlet Tanager. Piranga olivacea. Casual migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (eastern NE).,
311 2 counties
mid-May to late August. 3/12
Summer Tanager. Piranga rubra. Rare migrant. and highly local breeding-season resident (southeastern NE).,
mid- May to September. 2/12 counties
<midNorthern Cardinal Cardinalis cardinalis. Widespread resident. 12/12 counties
Rose-breasted Grosbeak. Pheucticus ludovicianus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident
12/12 counties
(eastern and central NE), early May to mid-September. 12112
Black-headed Grosbeak. Pheucticus melanocephalus. Expected migrant and highly local breeding-season
10112 counties
resident (western NE), mid-May to late August. 10/12
Blue Grosbeak. Passerina caerulea. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid May to late
August. 11112 counties
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Lazuli Bunting. Passerina amoena. Casual migrant and highly local breeding-season resident (western and
central NE), mid-May to late August. 4/12 counties
Indigo Bunting. Passerina cyanea. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident (eastern and central
NE), mid-May to late August. 12112
12/12 counties
Painted Bunting (Passerina ciris. Infrequent migrant, reported May and June. 5/12 counties
Dickcissel. Spiza americana. Widespread migrant and breeding-season resident (mainly eastern, local in
12/12 counties
western NE), mid-May to late August. 12112

Family Icteridae - Meadowlarks,
Meadowlarks,Blackbirds,
Blackbirds, Orioles and ABies
Allies
Bobolink. Dolichonyx oryzivorus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season resident, mid-May to midAugust. 12/12 counties
Red-winged Blackbird. Agelaius phoeniceus. Widespread migrant and abundant breeding-season resident, early
March t6
to late November. 12/12 counties
Eastern Meadowlark. Sturnella magna. Expected migrant and local breeding-season resident (east and central
NE), early April to mid-October. 10112 counties
Western Meadowlark. Sturnella neglecta. Widespread migrant and abundant breeding-season resident, early
March to late October. 12/12
12/t 2 counties
Yellow-headed Blackbird. Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus. Widespread migrant and local breeding-season
resident (central NE), mid-April to mid-September. 12/12 counties
Rusty Blackbird. Euphagus carolinus. Expected spring (late March to mid-April) and fall (early November to
late December) migrant, frequently overwintering. 9/12
9112 counties
Brewer's Blackbird. Euphagus cyanocephalus. Widespread migrant and highly local breeding-season resident
(northwestern NE), mid-April to early November. 12112 counties
Great-tailed Grackle. Quiscalus mexican
mexicanus.
us. Widespread (currently increasing) migrant and highly local
breeding-season resident (southern NE), Aprilto September. 12/12
12112 counties
Common Grackle. Quiscalus quiscula. Widespread migrant and abundant breeding-season resident, late March
to late October. 12/12 counties
Brown-headed Cowbird. Molothrus ater. Widespread migrant and common breeding-season resident, mid-April
to early October. 12/12 counties
Orchard Oriole. Icterus spurius. Widespread migrant and uncommon breeding-season resident, mid-May to late
August. 12/12 counties
Baltimore Oriole. Icterus galbula. Widespread migrant and common breeding-season resident (eastern NE).,
early May to early September. 12/12
12112 counties
Bullock's Oriole. Icterus bullock;;.
bullocldi. Casual migrant and local breeding-season resident (western NE)., early May
'to early September. 4/12 counties
Scott's Oriole. Icterus parisorum, Casual migrant, reported May and June. 3/12
3112 counties

Family Fringillidae - Finches
Pine Grosbeak Pinicola enucleator. Very rare (erratic) winter vagrant. 1112 counties.
Purple Finch. Haemorhous purpureus. Uncommon (erratic) wintering migrant, late October to late April. 7112
7/12
counties
2112 counties
Cassin's Finch. Haemorhous cassinii.
cassin;;. Rare (erratic) wintering migrant, October to mid-April. 2/12
12112 counties
mexican us. Widespread resident. 12/12
House Finch. Haemorhous mexicanus.
Red Crossbill. Loxia curvirostra. Frequent (erratic) wintering migrant, mid-November to early April, highly
local resident (northwest and western NE). 7/12 counties
LOXia leucoptera. Casual (erratic) overwintering migrant, October to April. 3/12
White-winged Crossbill. Loxia
counties
Common Redpoll. CarduelisJlammea.
Carduelisflammea. Rare (erratic) wintering migrant, November to mid-March. 2112
2/12
counties
Pine Siskin. CQrduelis
Carduelis pinus. Widespread (erratic) wintering migrant, mid-October to mid-May; irregular and
highly local resident. 12/12 counties
Lesser Goldfinch. Carduelis psaltria. Rare migrant and breeding-season resident (southwestern NE). 2/12
2112
counties
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American Goldfinch. Carduelis tristis. Widespread resident. 12/12 counties
Evening Grosbeak. Coccothraustes vespertinus. Widespread (but declining and erratic) overwintering migrant,
early November to late April (western NE). 12112 counties

Family Passeridae - Old World Sparrows
House Sparrow. Passer domesticus. Widespread resident. 12/12 counties
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Visitor Centers
Exit 312 & 2424 S. Locust St.
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WPA - Waterfowl Production Area (Federal)
WMA - Wildlife Management Area (State)
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Prairie Dog
Viewing

Visitor Center
N. Shore Dr.

100

2S miles Fairfield
to HastIngs

183 south to Alma and Harlan Co. Reservoir

Wildlife Viewing and Tourist Arep.s in the central Platte Valley
(Lexington to Grand Island) and Rainwater Basin (courtesy
Nebraska Game & Parks Commission & Prairie Fire newspaper)
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Federal WPA

